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“NONE BUT JESUS."
Written in e<m]'li:mcv with the wUli of n fri<M»il, who 

requested some stanzas on the above sentiment.

Youth, loitering in life's sunny pull», scanning with 
eagle e ve, n?

Vndiminvd by tears or withered hopes,the soft and sun 
ny sky ;

,See, in the il'.stance, rising now, a small and snowy 
clou»!.—

I! ut soon the tempest si mil nt!*r!ght, with fiercest Masts 
im«l h-Tid ;

Oh, flv, while yet the morning light its sunny ray 
doth shod,-?—

For none but Jceus can protect ; his ann shall shield thy whicii it pvetvmls, viz,

Dr. Scott. “ ]t Imviuik1 cnstomnrv in tin* | find with I s.
Jewish «'Inin'li to baptize those who w-rc | At no previous jxriod in it* history has the 
lll" cl) '««l ■<> their religion from the gentiles, ! world had so many or sogreat interests garn- 
lH»th male and tvmali*. as well as to eireuin- : en*d up in its bosom, or sustained relations so 
ei-«e the males : this denoted, that they deem- numerous or int|>ortniit. Its population was 

I them unclean in themselves,and not meet i never before so great, its mental develop-

heru!.

Manhood, whose pallid checks betray the heart a prey
to enre ;

Whose smiles and jests too oft conceal tho anguish of 
despair ;

Whom memory leads to bowers where, once, the rase 
lent sweet i*erthme,—

And bnls thee mark, In blighted flowers, memorials of 
the tomb;

Where shall the weary heart find rest, true and eternal 
rest ?

Oh, none but Jesus has the power to make the spirit
blest

Lone dweller hv a oheerlcs hearth, whose all of light 
hath fled,

Where Hop- and Joy, bright inmates once, sit silent 
with the dead,

Lift up, lift up, the furrowed brow, the form bowed 
down with grief,

lie ever lives who, graciously, hath promised swift re
lief :

liartii seems to thee a dreary waste ; its glittering 
charms are o'er ; f

Oh, none but Jesns to tho soul, can penes and bliss re
store. 4

fia ! exile, standiu#JijUtlu waste, of waters wild 
* free,

That .-en.uwtes thy longing step* from boyhood's haunts 
« f gl* «■;

Markh r, in vain, the distant hills that bound thy na-

An 1 tlie warmlv -ont-the loving tones, 
s*retehed hand :

lle-nemlier, micoufincd to place, one l’riend remains to 
thee;

lie w*i'»o firm love years aiav not change, can none 
but de.-us be.

Ye rf the sutmv open brow,—ye of the silvery hair, !
Win* smile at l.fe's enchanting dreams, or bow beneath 

its caic ;
Yv who, in secret, mourn the hopes, whose radiance 

enickly fled,
Or stealing to the churchyard, bend in anguish o'er the

Where is “ the better land,” vc ask, “ the mansions of 
the blest” ?

Oh, none but Jesus, is the way ; lie gives his wander
ers rest. *■' II.

Christian iHisrcllamj.
V\> nrf<l * heller acquaintftlire wilh ihe iNmifbie an I 
re ««oiling- ol |»»ire Mini lofty n»intU.,%—IJ?- Sharp.

Jewish Infant Prosflylts Bapliwd.
The religions connexion to which the 

Apostles belonged, and in which they had 
been educated, considered inbuilt proper 
subjects of baptism, before it « r*s adopted a- 
thc :o',e;i of the covenant. A:;d ( lo'ist. v. u m 
lie commanded them to baptize. di'l not toil j 
them not to baptize infan's. But a< the Jen?*

Christ, it is not likely that it would ever 
have become a custom among the Jews after
wards. Would they begin to proselyte per
sons to that religion by baptism, in imitation 
of the disciples of Jesus of Nazareth, whofn 
they held accursed? And yet, if this prose
lyte baptism were adopted by the Jews since 
the time of Christ, it must have been a mere 
innovation in imitation of Christians, which 
is not very likely.”—Dr. liées .Yew Cyclo- 
pad hi, in article Daptism.

Piric. ‘‘The infants of pro-vlytos were 
also baptized, both male and lemale." To 
prove this statement, Piric brings forward 
passages from the writings of the Jews—the 
gemara, the (Posse, and the celebrated Jew, 
Mniiiionides. *• Says the gemara : They 
baptize the little proselyte : ami the dusse 
adds, that the rulers of Ihe consistory take 
care of it. So also Mniiiionides : They bap
tize the infant, or little stronger.’'—Pine’» 
Dissertation on Daptism, pages 101, 102,1011. 
See the following also from

Maim inides. *• In all ages whensoever 
’fttlv gentile wn« willing to enter into tie; co
venant. and to he gathered under the wings 
of the Kheehinuh, and to undertake tin* yoke 
of lie? law, lie was lxemd to have circumci
sion, and baptism, ami a peace ottering ; am! 
if it were a woman, baptism and sacrifice. 
Baptism was in the desert before the giving 
of the law. If an Israelite lake a gentile 
child, of find a gentile infant, ami baptize 
hint in the name of a proselyte, behold, he 
is ,i proselyte."—I hid.

Tdmmi of Jedij/oii. ( A hook highly 
valued by the Jews. ) “ Any male child of
a proselyte, under the age of thirteen years 
and a day. and any female, tinder ihe agi* ol 
twelve years ami a day, 'was baptized as an 
infant, at the request, and by the assent ol 
the lather, or (lie authority of the council.’ 
__As quoted In/ Fisher ami others.

Cahiiet. “ The Jews require three things 
in a complete proselyte, baptism, eircuinci
sion and sacrifice ; hut for women only bap
tism and sacrifice. Baptism was never re
peated, neither in the person of the parent 
proselyte, imr in that of his children. — 
t‘/d net's Dictionary of the Mjftlc, in article
P ye. |

' nr tin O! Flliolrhipil'di a. “ It
practice in the Jewidi church,
Christ’s tint-, to baptize pro.-cli 
mrl of the ccreiai.n.' of their

always been the - custom antecedent to tho 
time of Moses, whose account of tire rite of 
circumcision, and of tlie manner of perform
ing it, is by no means .circumstantial. The 
Jewish writers, without one dissenting voice,
allow the fact, that the practice of Jewish .............................. __
baptism obtained /afore and at as well as to join the congregation of the lainl. till they ; m(.„, so high, ;fs projects so comprehensive, 
after our Saviour’s time. There is also a were washed from the filthiness of their gen- ' jts nmstcrv over outward circumstances so
strong intimation, even in the Uwispel itself, I tile~Ftate.__^The prophets also often alluded complete, its jiower so efficient, its hands so
of such a known practice among tin* Jews j to this emblem of the soul’s being cleansed stroiu' or busy. It is the reservoir into 
in the time of John the Baptist. John i. | from sin.”—Comment?on Matthew iii. tl. which the products of nil past ages nvcuuiu- 

The testimonies of the Jewish writers \ Dr. Adam (Aorte. “ The apostles knew lute, and the fountain whose waters are to 
are of the greater weight, because the prac- well that the Jews not only circumcised the reach onward to the grave of time. If tho 
tiec, reported by thorn to have been of so ■ children of proselytes, lmt also baptized interest which God feels in any object is 
ancient a date, did still remain among them ; | them. The children and even infants of projwirtioiicd to the importance of that ob- 
fbr if it had not been of that antiquity to j proselytes, were baptized among the Jews. jV(.| j„ ||l(. economy of the universe, then 

before the lime of They wero in consequence reputed olenn. and this world (shaking after the mmmer of 
partakers ol the eoyenant. ’—Comment, on men) must till a larger place in his eye mid 
Matthew xxviii. 1«>. stir his heart more profoundly to-day than at

John Drown. “It males, they were cir- any previous stage of its history, 
enmeised, nnd then baptized, and then pro- Add to these considerations the fart that 
seated their oblation to the Lord. No boys „ very large proportion of that miraculous 
under thirteen years of age, or girls under dealing of God which issonpt to lie regard- 
twelve, were admitted without the consent of <*,| ltM proof of a deeper interest in the world’s 
their parents, or, if these refused, without nlfairs nnd necessities, was intnslueed for 
the consent ol the judges ot the place.”— the purpose of increasing the privileges nnd 
Dictionary of (he Dihle, in article Proselyte, adding to tlie glory of our own times. Not 

Dr. miltam Drawn. 11 the head ot a for himself alone, nor vhicttv, was N’ouli shut 
family was baptized, the infants were hap- jM from the Deluge, nor Lot rescued from 
lized at the same time. It was a matter of Soduni, nor Abraham called to inherit Cu- 

course in the baptism ol houses. I In* females naan, nor Moses commissioned at Jloreh, 
were received hv baptism and saerillee."— nor the lied Sea parted before Israel, nor 
Antiquities of the Jews, lot. i. pages t»21>, manna showered about the «imps for his 
OolL sustenance, nor waters brought from tlie

Dr. Wifsius. *• When a gentile became a adamant, nor tlie tables written, nor tho 
proselyte of righteousness, three ceremonies complex ritual established, nor the harp 
were used,circumcision.baptism and sacrifice, swept by inspiration, nor the «xml of prophe- 
But we are specially to observedlint even little ,.y laid on tlie lips of mortals. For us, ‘on 
children were baptized, generally at the same whom the ends of the world are runic’ ospe- 
tiinr with their parents. For Urns it is sai'l einlly, are those miraeulous powers that 
in Talmud Babylon ; They baptize the little work of old,and those miraculous tongues that 
young /axtpdyte. They make the first prm- break the spiritual silence of by gone ages, 
lice of this baptism to be very luiciewt. Some 'Pliose *pechd immifestatiems, were made 
ascribe it to Ihe patriarch Jacob, when lie nmil the mere scaffolding of that spiritual 
received into hi* family anil domestic church temple, in whose Holy of Holies the human 
the Shevheinitc young women, and other nv.(. j, now dwelling. Surely, such facts 
lientile.s. who resided‘with him. Others de- an* adapted to teach us anything rather tlimi 
rive ih" first testimony, or pnuçtice, of this that God lakes less interest in the world 
baptism, from what is said to Moses, hxodus than of old, or that lie is disposed to guard 
xix. l«l : *• Go unit) the people, and sanctify j the true interest of man with In»* vigilance 
lient,” Ac.— Economy of the Covenants,’ lot. j than io former da vs. 
iii. pages .'18 1. v<"L">, 118(1.

])r. Drideaii.r. “ The Jews are remarked 
in our Saviour's time to have been very sed
ulous to convert to their religion ; atel when 
any were thus proselyted, they were initialed 
by baptism, sacrifie»*, all I eirclltneisiou."—
I '.nine cions of the Old nnd Sew Testaments,
I id. iii. liage 111.

Uohinson. “ According to the llahhhi-,
thn-e proseliies, hv means of eimimrisii n, j season, he jaiinted to it, in proof that Sabbath 
baptism, ntul an oilering. obtained Uir rigiits j «lay lahoitv is safe ami profitable. He reiip- 
aitd privileges of Jewish eilizen-hip.”—j ed it. and stacked it up in tin: field. His 
Uohinson s Cr.-rk and English Iwrinm. hoy* took I lie gun and went out into the 

Dr. Doddridge. ’** When pro-eU i< « came j woods. It was a dry time, ami they sot the 
over to the Jewi-li religion, the i/aidnu were ; leaves on fire. The wind took the fire i it 
baptized wilh llie parent.-."—Lech-ns. Pro- j swept over the field, and nought but the 

\ position 1ÔI, Sect. 1. I ldi.ekue.-s of ashes marked tlie place where
was the Dr. Ugh/foot. " You ee hapli.m in-epe-j lie- grain stood. “ Let not liiiu that putleth

long before j rablv j iiii-d to the eireniinu-ioii of pl.i-eht
. as a '—They liupli/ed. a!-o. yniiHq children « 

j Kiri ni iw cvnuiimi. in men a Itius-ion.

Sitliltalli Alimlnlfs,
“ Those views," sifi'l a mail, “ are all »u- 

persf it ion ; the idea that it is not profitable 
or safe to work on the Sabbath as on other 
davs is false. I will prove that it is false." 
Sit lie atleutpled it. He ploughed his field 
amt sowed Ids grain oil the Sabbath, it 

j eaiue up and grew finely. Often, during the

i on the 
U til it

cl...

understood language, lie directed his :q*ostn -

pa rents. 
And Christ

to bantize infants. By pros- 
understood infants as well as their 
They called infants proselytes, 
commanded his disciples to proselyte nil na
tions. baptizingthem. This ecrtamly means 
that the proselytes should he baptized. 1 
will now prove, that the Jews baptized ilicit 
proselytes, and exhibit further proof that 
they considered infants proselytes, and bap
tized them. On this subject, I now bring 
forward the following witnesses.

Dr. Fees. “ We find it to have been the 
cu-toin of the Jews solemnly to baptize, as ; M -~iah. hr 
well as to circumcise, all their proselytes.

l he reasons 
its being a

— f.nefican T.ncyi 
t is ni.

John. ‘* l*ro- lvt 
*;re::t ImhIv ot the .1 
T.v r'reitmeidon. bat.
Jews :v-rri. that the 

elytes, the Jews which ha* now been 
in Hxodus xix. 1 ft, 1 
Jiib/ieid Arc/uridogy, >-■-1. 'iso.

Henry. “ They n^diiy a|>pndiended hap- 
ti-in to Ik; fitly used JR a sacred rite or cere- 
luonv. for the Jewish church had always 
used it widi eireiimeiiii<>n in tlw: admission of

, hi 1rir it ie Dup-

- Wf’IM* lilli led with tin-
a i-li h*. not only

«>v bn i iti-m also. The
l-Hjifi •in <•!1" pros'dytes.

-poke? i oi* ii- metilioned
1. and xxix . 8.—Jain s

.r I nrent,- time l!'

harness lion-i himself a* be tliat put- / 
off.” lie could not prove, though he

>ieo-1In EighiJ on 
icte oh Matthew iiUstud xxviii.

Wilson, Jingwell. and Sgms.in. ‘* A pruse- 
|* Ic wi.- ntinh* hv the ohsianation oi three 
ci retnonies, if a male ; ii.irm ly, circuiitcision, 

..................................... ell

liied long aiul hard, that it is sale or profit- 
aide to work on the Sabbath.

Mill another man thought he had succeed
ed better. He even I masted that lie huil 
found, by experiment, that it was more pro- 

...i-hiu'r. ami ubluiiuu ; hut if a fi rnnle^ then liluhle to work on Ihe Sabbath than to rest 
Ly |Wo ; washing and oblation.”-—Dictionary \ aiyj attend public worship. The Sabbath on 
of the Dihle, I, III pi led />// Wilson, Day well, j v. hiidi lie bad fini-lied the gathering in of 
nnd E./oisn.i, in article JYoselgtc. his « rups1 lie told Ids neighbours, who had

StacIJionse. “ The eu-toni of the Jews, in j attended puiJic worship, how much wiser he 
alliées, has been to receiv: their heathen | hud been than others, llihad worked on 
prose!* les by baptism,as well a- by -u ifcc | tla- Sul/atli all the year, and hud thus gain

ai id (•ireumvi-ion.'

As their writers treat largely of 
for this rite, and give no hint o!
novel institution. it is probable, that tin; ha

History of the liihle,
re/, v. page grtfi.

pro*,dvtes, to signify the cleansing of them | Dr. Wall. ” Whenever,gentiles were pro- 
from tic pollutions of their former state. That ; selytcd to the Jew -h religion, tin,y were 

wn- made use of in the (’hri-tian ehiircli, , initiated by cireiiineisioii, tin- ol.enng of sa- 
fhat it might be the more pa--..Me. 1 la y erifiee. and baptism, 
expecli'il it would be used in the days ol lie 

• - ' 1 lli.lt (belli
op'-ned. (Z-'-ha- Moses to that (.four Saviour, and from that 
wafer sprinkled. p> ri<«1 to the pre cut day. —history oj /is- 

Henry's Comment, font Daptism. Introduction, col. i. — [/»"*’.
Arnold's Discourse-j ] they

m
more pa 
used in I 

itise it was pronii 
there slidiM he a fountain 
riah .v iii- 1.) and «d'an 
( K/.'-kiel xxxv i. 2-"«.)' 
on John i. go.

They were all baptized, 
males ami females, adults, ami ingnnts. 1 his 
was their constant pnicttie, from the time ot

I

tne
e«l more than filly day., which hut neigh
bours ha l lost by their superstition- But 
that very «lay the lightning stru« k Ids born, 
am! hi-- Sabbath-day gains and his week-day 
gains were burnt together. Ilis neighbour* 
were not convinced that it was profitable or 
safe to work on tlie. Sabbath. It was not 
in his power lo convince them. They were 
more ill qs,sed than ever to confine their se- 
cular business to the six days which were 
made and given to men, ami to which alone 

have a right for that purpose.
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|f From li es. Notices Newspaper, April 18Û1. )
WeslrynR Missions in Western Africa.

The Gold Coast—Extract of a Letter 
from the Rev. Thomas li. Freeman, elat
ed Cape-Coast, December ‘21th, 1859.
In the death of Sir William Winniett our [ blessed work 

Missions have lost a warm friend and pa
tron, who, ou every and all occasions, ma
nifested a most sincere interest in their pros
perity. The welfare of our distant Stations, 
beyond the reach of his every-day observa
tion, was often the subject of huerested in
quiry on his part, when, on my return from 
visits which I had made to them, I used to 
call at the Castle to pay my respects to him; 
and after the departure of the Colonial 
Chaplain for Ungland, some months back, 
on account of domestic aliliction, the inter
esting scene was often witnessed in Cape- 
Coast, of the Governor-in-Chiel mingling 
with the native congregation, in our chapel, 
iu acts of Divine worship on the Sabbath, 
day ; and, iu that most effectual of all mwdes- 
giviug countenance, to our Missionary ope
rations.

Active and energetic, far beyond what 
might have been expected from hi* advan
ced age, in the discharge ol his duties as 
Goveruor-in-Chief ; dignified in deportment, 
but always accessible ; he has left behind 
him, upon the native mind generally, a deep 
and salutary impression ; and in our family 
at the Mission-house here, his memory will 
be cherished with many deeply-gratifying 
reminiscences. We deeply sympathize with 
bis bereaved Lady and family in the severe 
loss they have sustained.

Our old and tried friend, MrBannerman, 
now occupies the position of Lieutenant- 
Governor.

tiers on trial. A very remarkable Provi- j hear her sir!” he continued, with great 
deuce ha* been over your Missionaries and feeling ; 11 1 have heard she is so giyxl, so 
their families, during the ravages of the j generous, so pretty and sings so sweetly, 
cholera. Of the thirty thousand victims it j that I shall never be happy until 1 hear her.” 
lias swept away, not a member *>f our farm-' Mr. Kyle felt deeply for the boy, and 
ies, I learn, has fallen among them. Glory, j promised that he would take him to hear

glory to our good and gracious God ! O 
that our lives, thus signally preserved, may 
be faithfully devoted to God, and to His

I

ihmiln Cirrlc.
Example M:r Then i’mrpt,

Tlte Iloly Scripture clearly inculcates

the lovely Stride. Accordingly, he took 
the blind boy that night and seated Him in 
a chair behind the scenes. The sweet 
songs of the Nightingale affected the lad 
deeply, and produced upon him varied sen
sations. But when Jenny sang “ Home, 
Sweet Home,” he melted into tears. On 
her retiring she was attracted by the sound 
of the boy’s sobbings, and inquired who he 
was, Mr. Kyle then told her the history of 
the lad in a few words, which much infer

tile duty of parents leaching their children i ested her ; and sending for him the next day,

Sierra-Lf.wne.—Extract of a Letter from 
the Rev Richard Fletcher, dated Decem
ber lti/A, 1859.
Since our arrival I have preached four 

times ; and God has owned the preaching 
of His orçn word. Last night 1 preached 
at Ebenezer chapel, and the power of God 
was fell by all present. At the prayer- 
meeting, at the close of the service, from 
twenty to thirty penitents came forward and 
knelt beside the communion-rail, before I 
had time to give them an inviiation to do 
aw. Some of them were iu the deepest ago
ny of soul, and felt their need of a present 
interest m the blood of Christ. A number 
of them realized the pardoning love of God.
1 suppose from two to three hundred per
sons were present ; but the greatest order 
was maintained throughout the meeting. 1 
was persuaded that it was no mere fit of ex.- | nul 
citement, but the real work of Gud. All 
were in earnest, and sincerity exhibited it
self in every countenance. Glory he to God,
1 believe iny coming to Africa will not lie A 
in vain. I am resolved to live to be useful; with 
it is all I wish to live for, it is in y highest i them 
ambition.
tins foreign land, in my new situation. 1 
am certain, if l cannot be happy here, 1 can 
be happy in no part of the world. The at
mosphere is very hot, averaging about 84 ’; 
but I do not feel it very oppressive. By 
taking care of myself, I think l shall enjoy 
good health, and be able diligently to la
bour in the serrice of Gud.

the doctrine and duties of religion. It is 
through this instruction, as a means, that 
ihe Holy Spirit operates on the lender mind 
of youth, anil often brings it to the love and 
obedience of the Gospel. But instruction 
implies something more than the verbal com
munication of truth;—it implies that it he 
brought home to the soul of the child, so as 
to become a part of its mental and moral 
nature. This cannot be done, ordinarily, 
by mere moral teaching. The truth must 
be embodied, and made to stand out in pro
minent relief, in Hoi*/* example.

As an illustration, take the following :— 
A mother, long endeavoured to teach her 
little daughter to pray, but without success. 
In vain she urged, in language soiled to a 
child’s apprehension, iheobligauon she was 
under to God for health, food aud raiment, 
friends, tVc., and her constant dependence 
upon him for protection from every ill. She 
never went to her Chamber to perform this 
duty without reluctance.
- At length the mother thought within 
herself—“ I have began at the wrong end, 
—1 have only now and then prayed with 
my daughter.” From that time she took a 
different course. She led the girl to ihe 
room “ where prayer was wont to be made,” 
and, without pressing her to pray, kneeled 
down by her side and prayed with her. Tins 
was repealed twice during the day. In a 
short tune, the child, contrary lo all previ
ous habit, commenced the practice of retir
ing, of lier own accord, three times a day, 
in imitation of her mol her, and praying m 
secret to her Heavenly Father. Then it 
was that the previous instruction, which 
had so long seemed to he in vain, began to 
spring up aud bear fruit. All the conside
rations of God's goodness, her own depen
dence and sinfulness, that before seemed 
inoperative in her soul, now became the 
burden of her devotional exercises : and the 
hope is indulged, that even a change of 
heart has beau wrought in tins once stub
born and prayerlcss child.—Pastor’s, Jour-

the poor boy left the generous songstress 
one hundred dollars richer than when he 
readied the City.—N. O. Picayune.

Priai your Heart into year Family Circle.
We Sometimes meet with men who seem 

to think that any indulgence in an affection
ate feeling is a weakness, They will r-luria 
from a jouruey, and greet their families 
with a distant dignity, and move among 
their children with the cold aud lofty splen
dour of an iceberg, surrounded by its bro
ken fragments. There is hardly a more 
unnaioral sight on earth, than one of these 
families without a heart. A father had I let
ter extinguish a boy’s oyes than take away 
his heart. Who that has experienced the 
joys of friendship, aud values sympathy and 
affection, would not rather lose all that is 
beautiful iu nature’s scenery, than be rob
bed of the hidden treasure of his heart ! 
Cherish, then, your heart's best affections. 
Indulge in the warm and gushing emotions 
of filial, parental, and fraternal love. Think 
it not a weakness. God is love. Love 
God, everybody, and everything that is 
lovelv. Teach your children to love ; to 
love the rose, the robin ; to love their pa
rents; to love their God. Let it he the 
studied object of their domestic culture to 
give them warm hearts, ardent affections. 
Bind your whole family together by these 
strong coriIs. You cannot make them too 
strong. Religion is love, love to God, love 
to mau.

Jnny Lind snd the Blind Bay.
poor blind boy, who is highly gifted 
miiMcxI latent ami resides m the nor- 
parl of ihe State of Mississippi, had 

l am very happy and cunt-.,t,in j expressed such great anxiety to hear Jenny
' Kind sing that his friends raised a subscrip

tion to send him in tiul city (New O.leaus)

Well India.
Jamaica:—Extract of a Letter from the 

11 < c. Henry li. lirittcn, dated J i.aa ca 
District-Meeting, February [2th, Idol.
Thank God, we are gçtting on hothja- 

pidly and comfortably with our District bu
siness. All Appear of one heart and mind, 
and 1 have no doubt we shall happily soil 
speedily finish our business. The Circuit 
schedules,-among numerous other District 
papers, are before me. There are records 
on them both painful ,and pleasing. We 
find that eighteen hundred of our members 
have died of Cholera since October The 
statement* of the brethren as iu the peaceful 
and triumphant deaths of many of our de
parted people, were of a most delightful 
character. There is a very gracious move
ment in most of our Circuits, and we find 
about three thousand five hundred me in

to grainy his wish.
Ou arming Here, lie accidently took 

lodgings m the same liqtel with Mr. Kyle, 
tlie celebrated flutist. One evening Mr. 
Kile hearing some very wild and sweet 
flute tours, listened for some time in sur
prise and as the sounds died away, lie said 
to himself, "Well that fellow thinks lie can 
plav ; hut now I’ll just show him what [ can 
do,!1 Taking up Ins riute, be played ihe air 
of the “ Last Rose of Summer,” with vari
ations. The blind boy listened with breath
less delight, and* following the sound, he 
came to the door of -Mr. Kyle, and stood 
there until the last notes ceased. With a

Pcnahy of Crime.
Governor Hunt has just pardoned Selden 

Brain.-rJ, who is in Sing Sing Prison for 
five years for counterfeiting. It excite* 
arnazi ment to think that Selden Rraioard 
should have fallen so low in degradation 
and vice. Some fifteen years since, every 
fair day, an elegant private equipage would 
he seen standing in front of a large .«tone 
mansion, now next door to the celebrated 
Revere House, in Boston. As the coach 
with liveried servants passed through the 
streets of that city, every eye would lurn to 
get a glimpse of this establishment. It was 
Selden Brainard’s. An extensive broker in 
State-street, he was esteemed a man of opu
lence and integrity. Something dishonour
able occurred, and he disappeared from 
Boston. A few years after, lie came up in 
W all-street, and occupied a basement story 
there as an exchange broker ; a doubtful 
designation ia that city, lie made no show 
in New YofW He had apparently lost his 
wealth, bât at last fie was detected in coun
terfeiting or circulating counterfeit money. 
The charge was proved against him, and 
Uns tail, eiegant looking Wall-street broker 
was consigned to Smg Sing for five years. 
His family, once the occupants of a splendid 
mansion, with their equipage at command, 
have drank the bitter dregs of sorrow and 
poverty. But affection outlives ail the 
ciimes a father may perpetrate. His liberty 
is now ascribed to the entieaiies and im
portunities of iusdaugiiter.—Albany Knick
erbocker.

Central iUiscdiann.

( ouipoR.'ttt Burrs of liic Kiia.isii Niilios.
The learned author of an art.de on 

” Ï-o'‘.ul arid National I,eculiarine«,’1'ih tUe 
Hartlepool Advertiser ;says ••Out own no
tion—with the exception of America, 
perhaps the most heterogenous and compo
site tut earth, (hi various parts of these 
Islands (Imru remain; even yet, distinctions 
which Chose who have not investigated Hie 
subject could hardly credit, h is ime that 
influenced by ihe amalgamating and pfcl_ 
gressive spirit of the age, they are becom
ing moye and more blended and harmounted 
year by year. Si ill, perceptible in some <i*. 
greet fro.w each other, are ihe descendants 
or two or throe aboriginal races, besides the 
Romans, Saxon*, Dane*, xnnd Norma*. 
French, with all iu addition that commerce 
learning, hospitality, aud adventure, have 
brought from over» part of ihe world A*, 
ring two thousand years. There is une 
little line of ceuntry, not more iha* t»a 
mil l* wide, linking the fir inland couuttei 
ef Nottingham aud Derby—we mean ifie 
valley of the Erewaati, aud especially U* 
purlieu of it between Codnor aud S«ndm$gi 
—where tfvero still exists, with marked A#- 
cnliarity, * greet number of people Utrrcg 
rather abruptly terminated noues, hkick, 
open lips, frueklud «km, light gray nyiit, 
and sandy hair. They are the Iseut says- 
valors and well sinkers in that part of if» 
kingdom. What is more evident, however, 
than all their oilier peculiarities, is a dinleut 
quite distinct from any that prevails among 
ilie people on ruber side of them ; and 
those again retain dialects very different 
each from the other. That on the Notting
hamshire side is Saxon, slightly leavened 
with Norman. That ou the Peak of Derby
shire hue a great mingling of ancient British 
and Roman. It may be observed that dif
ference of occupation would in part explain 
these social phenomena ; Vlie Erewasii val
ley being a continued strip of rich trnu 
stuns and coal. The Nottinghamshire side 
has been more noted for tillage and warren ; 
whilst ihe i’cuk is a wild and broken region 
of heather ami pasture, limestone rocks and 
lead mine*. Bill tu j.«e I acts would not of 
themselveu account lor the difference in dia
lect. In the neighbourhood of the Tees, 
the Wear, and the Tyne, every valley anti 
inlet has its own peculiar people, differing 
at once from the rest in cast ol figure, fea
tures, and language — in the latter most 
strangely. Beyoud doubt there is a much 
greater interfusion of Scandinavian blood 
along the whole of tins coast tlnm history 
would indicate. The historiesoi Denmark, 
Norway, and Sweden, throw more light vu 
ihe subject, and show how much ot our 
maritime enterprise may ha owing lo Hit 
transmitted spirit of these nlJ sea-kings; ai 
are our domestic industry and steadiest»?»! 
lo the Saxon mliiix ; and our colonial ex
tension to a union ol these with Celtic ami 
Norrnan lervour and restlessness. The pro
bability is, that wo may have more, too, of 
the old Roman element among us than we 
are aware of.”

feeling or impulse he could not restrain he
knocked at the door. ” Come in,” said “ Avili Small."
Kyle, an<4 not recognizing the lad, he said, “ Mother," said a little girl seven years 
“ what do you want, air !" " I am blind,” old, “ I could not understand our minister 
said the buy, “and have been drawn hither to-dxv, he said so many hard words. I wish 
by your sweet mure. Do tell ms who you he would preach so that little girls could 
are.” “ I am but a poor musician,” said understand him. Won’t he, mother?’’ 
Kyle, " and am travelling with Jenny Lind, •• Ye*, 1 think so, if wc ask him.” Si>on 
asfluti’l.” 11 Y'ou are !" exclaimed the lad; ! after, her father saw her going to ihe min- 
“ Oh! sir do take uie to hear Jenny Lind, l . tier’s. “ Where are you going, Emma ?”
have come a long way to hear her smg, but j said he. “ 1 am going over to .Mr.------’s,
tiie price of tickets is so high that l amftno ! to ask him to preach small.''—Christian 
poer to buy one.—Can’t you take me to 1 Tima.

.V

A Daagtrotis I’ «pomitrr.
Colesherg was extremely afraid of tlie 

elephants, and-gave me much trouble, jerk
ing iny arm when I tried to liie. At length 
I let fly : but on endeavouring to regain my 
saddle,.Coleaberg declined to allow me to 
mount ; and when I tried to lead him, and 
run for it, lie only hacked towards the 
wounded elephant. At tins moment I heard 
another elephant close behind ; and, on look
ing about, I beheld the “ friend,” with up
lifted trunk, charging down upon ma at top 
speed, shrilly frumpettmg, and following au 
old black pointer, named Schwart, that was 
perfectly deaf, and trotted along before the 
enraged elephant quite unaware of what 
was behind him. 1 felt certain that she 
would have either mo or my herse. I, how
ever, determined nut to relinquish my steed, 
but to hold on by '.he bridle. My men, 
who, of course, stood at a sale dirtauee, 
stood aghast with their mouths open, a»d 
for a few seconds mv position was certain
ly not an enviable one. Fortunately, how
ever, the dogs took off the at I cult on of the 
elephant ; and Justus they were upon me 1 
managed to vprii-g into t::a saddle, where l
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The sacramental servû-es. the admini'dra- 
j tion ot the Lord's Simper, and tin* baptism
I J n > t h xv • : ‘ . i r» Af i I . . i 1,1;,«.«xi u ice .Mire almi^n J», and tiri a -/ from ! with water, of two female a : aits iln ring- tl 

liie «ad iie, I sent aim.lier brace ol bnilels I continu;; ire o! ilie services, werv .v.v i. l, 1 i I 
i no the won il I -.1 elephint. Co'eherj w«a ,Vlt'1 tbe divine lnvoitr and nle--''tg.
extreme-!/ uusttutily, aud destroyed the 
rectueai uf in y iiiiii. — C'uminiii^ 
turcs in South Africa.
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C.n- | ill

l a written l'çeiry.

What a sin til portion of the poetry which 
#ie heart has le It It is ever been recorded. |
Mow III my Wot il less llioljoilis — iimv ItIHIIV! 
uuntlered untilintis, such as shine like stars ! 
over the pages of the happy few whose lip- I 
have keen unsealed, rise m the son! of the 
pots,mt kind, and enjoved an I p is* a way — 
mV » the noth.ligues* ol f-rg..i ;-m it i.ngs ! 
Tull, deep and strung, flows otixva.il silent
ly xtid per i.-lii ally, the stream of svmp it In 
and here and tliete by tlie rirer side .me dips 
ia Ins little pitcher, and preservrs a tiny 
portion ; while all the rest undistinguished 
pusses on to the sea of wide eternity.— 
Mont'.it ii/ Ma rizhu.

cej Demon B—.1.
There is a bird in Ceylon, which the na

tives ciil uiainu, or the demon bird, which 
«tiers must loud and ear piercing screams, 
utrmjuiy rc-vu; id tag the sl.riCsS of a hum in 
liemg hi <tvetc bodily aç.an. Tuts birds

i

1 livre have been a number of deaths 
Auut.'i- j *^l*s I’du'C ol lute. Among the tutittlicr is | vniev .-ini 

that oi our late anti niueli esteemed friend. I ( Xcitc up 
Koss 11. Cooper K-,p, n justice of the peace | to the joy

Vltnrca a1.
; in peace

on Sunday the ltha .March. A funeral ser
mon was pi- •,eh*,.l by the resiil u M.iii-vr 
on the Occasion, fvo.u 1 Cor. xv. .">7, to v 
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1er; ion of souls, is so gt eat, that it is somewhat 
di ii' ult to -in*u* out a tew ^.visons who have 
p: »cd mi pel 1er to ad others in the graciotw
work.

Joseph Henson ant! Adam Clarke, referred to 
in a previous [inner.- wore much laveureil by (ho 

t. e , (Pvat M.vid liftin' Church in Vie extension of
' " j'ttly x j ml piety. V. rhttii». however, Hramwell, Smith, 

i i:!e, m low- and Stoner luve Oevii generally regarded a* 
t'.c years bNug [«'vultatly entitled to the luuau vt llovi- 
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I unuemwixiing, * good pri-soher, with grr.it oner- 
11 j .-.v °* purpose. , Living near to tied —- living by 

j taith in the iiwisible realities—and living tor the 
1 one object ut persuading sinners ‘•to live from tho 
j w rath to come," the unction of the Holy Ono 
j aceomiKuiied his etforts in a marvellous manner. 

Countless wore the seals to his ministry, and 
oritlianl with stars will be the crown of his re
joicing in the day of the Livd dut us. lie was 
e xiled away n the midst of his years, suilileulv,

i-spx-et* tho oppoiiti of 
ml 'lest

.1 11 v, mi m s

John Smith, in many resin 
Bramwelt, was ptv enuui ntly of the mil-lest tx^io 
of the Anghv Saxon rave - -manly in form, ami 111 

mental eharaeteristios, frank and open as xlav ; 
gilXx'd with strong common sense, and a heart 
overflowing with kind sympathie» ; and joyous iu 
spirit as a lark. Enthusiastic devotion to tho 
cause of Christ gave a directness and point to hi* , 
fervid appeals to the hvait< and conscience* of 
his hearers, which, in connection with his nutat
ing power of faith, was invariably loTowed by 
»oinirooa moral results. He xr.i» a martyr to 
hi» burning teal for Christ. 11 is sun went down 
at noon : hut bright and beautiful was it* shilling 
light, and b, in ti cut its ipiii'kviiiug warmth.

!>uvid Stoner was a nun of more genius than 
either lit vnwell or Smith ; and his pulpit per
forma livra were nltntu tlivr of a higher 1 tinge 
t'liiu theirs ; and in prutiiuiul piety, lie was, iu- 
Vrior to neitLr of them : hut it wn» a jiivty, from 
i'iitis!ittiti"ii,fl pe itliaritii'i, of a strongly nscetie 
nature. His srud jianteJ alV-r tho ltivine I.ikc- 
in-s. and lie Ickvnml at the natural defilement 
ol' hi* own heart. \ 1 x ’ni apprehension» of the

from his heart tin*
lun dieu of Job : 

vt 1 a lu'».’* 11 s .ii-ii*
In'tween tho Creator ;
*,nto a deipoTvlcni y verr similar to that which 

, x *cs m sombre an aspect In the working of Ut* 
cttritual priiR'i|itu in die experience ol" ntainerU. 
II id Stoner lived In the noddle age», by would 

1 have, been the founder, or ihstiliguiidied devotee 
I o'. Miia •' «Vf-deliving order ut fasting. «I'lf-huierat- 

11 > H-i liorites or trnniks. Hut whatever might 
1 iin tin; strie gins ol" his «ml in r ferelK 0 to ni»
- own attainments, Itis effort»for the salvation of 
I If» ti llow-mvn were animated with glowing zeal, 

1-id su-tained In uithiHuriyg devotion to the beat 
« ci ti uf the -, ml» of mankind : and very great 

I ni i',; tin rc-ult» l "iiintcmipicd surer*» testified 
I 0: rli double pirlioti of tint Spirit that rested

» it wrung 1 mm tus nean tin* 
ii : “I abhor nuHt'f iu du«t 
•use of the infinite iliiparity 
ir ail tint Crcatiirç .-unit him

b>i ' •1 tii

1 1
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noon him. Like his friend Smith lie won ran 
:m course: an early death gavu a suint to llca- 
x un, 11 ltd limit l ptnn i' bum Israel.

Am-11 an Metlnriim i lurid» tho memories of 
.*,-( .11 •, (,1111 t'.m au I Lee. in honoured teeol- 
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Halifax. Salunlay Moraine, April 26,1851.

“ TO WESLEYAN CHRISTIANS.'’
The Christian Visitor of the 18th inst. contains 

a “copy of a printed letter,” with tlic above 
caption, purporting to have been written by an 
old gentleman in Sheffield, England, who had 
seceded from the Methodist New Connexion ; 
the object of which epistle is professedly to direct 
Wesleyan Christians to “ a more immediate and 
critical attention to the proper mode of adminis
tering the rite of baptism according to the apos
tolic usage." We should judge he had not him
self made much progress in the course he recom
mends to others ; and from the following state
ment, we have no doubt, the generality of our 
readers will agree with us in this opinion.— 
•• Almost all learned divines agree,” he asserts, 
“ that originally it” (the mode of baptism) “ was 
immersion in water, and that the word signifies 
this ! ” We understand him to mean immersion 
in water in an exclusive sense. Now he had 
either read the works of “off learned divines 
on this subject, to form this opinion, and has mis
represented “ almost all " of them ; or hé had not 
personally examined their works, and therefore 
has pinned his “ critical ” faith on the unfounded 
assertions of other parties,—the latter being most 

probably the true view of the ease. His labour, 
we. really think, will not lead to an extensive 
secession from the Wesleyan Church, however 
ardently such an event may be desired.

The letter ia question is pronounced by the 
Editor of The Christian Jlsifor to be “ excellent’* 
—principally, we suppose, because it advocates 
adult baptism by immersion, in opposition to 
I*edo-baptism. Whatever may be thought of 
the sentiments contained in the letter itself, there 
Can be but one opinion among “ Wesleyan Chris
tians," that the Visitor's reference to the com
munication of one of our Correspondents, the 
Rev. R. Cooney, of St Jolm N. B., exhibits any
thing but good taste and Christian liberality.— 
Because Mr. Cooney presumed to state the fact 
of his. having administered the sacrament of bap- 

„ tism to six adults, out of two hundred and fifty- 
three converts, by “ sprinkling and jiouring,” 
according to the general usage of our Body, the 
Editor very charitably infers that " Peter’s advice 
was not given to the multitude," &c. Now we 
dare say, that, had the two hundred and fifty- 
three persons been converts from Judaism or 
Paganism, or if they had not been baptised be
fore, the Rev. Mr. Cooney would have enforced 
upon them — not repentance in its generally 
understood acceptance—in order to baptism, but 
the importance of Christian baptism itself, and

verted subject ot baptism, though we have seen
in the columns of contemporaries, both in original 
and selected articles, the frequent advocacy of 
the exclusive claims of adult immersion, and some 
rather contemptuous alliis'n 
they have therefore no 
when such abides as the 
prominently exhibited, if we occasionally break 
silence. Acting on the defensive is something 
different from acting ojfensirely. 1 ?

It is well known tliat a gracious revival of 
religion has been for some time past in progress 
in the Wesleyan Church at St. John N. B., 
which, according to the statement of the Rev. 
Mr. Knight, extended to our Baptist brethren,

AP.'ilL 2f>.
were dismissed—without having aecom- 1 pulsation of an nil wW Providence to n 

plished any visible change ip the state of those I w""i'1 !,l’ray* cheerfully bow, k • '
present. On his way home—the Rev. Mr. j H""<‘ 'he sorrow «Ch

I lost again—anil the Lord crowned his exertions 
with success in the conviction and conversion of 
many souls—who, it is hoped, may appear in his 
crown of rejoicing, in that day when Christ shall 
make up Ilis jewels. Iam unable just now to 
state the exact number who have participated in 
the blessings resulting from this revival of the 
work of the Lord, lint should suppose it to be not

and for which lie expressed thankfulness in our I far short ef twenty. Most of these have alreadv
columns. Ills catholicity called forth an expres
sion of approbation from The Christian Messenger. 
But the Editor of the Visitor seises apparently 
on the first opportunity of reflecting on the 
Ministers of our Church in liis own locality, by 
insinuating a want of fidelity in the performance 
of duty on their part, a< if his i/ise dixit were an 
infallible oracle, and his little visitorial squib, 
without point, were sufficient to arrest the onward 
course of Methodism. The tone of his small 
article is calculated, not to promote brotherly 
love, but, to engender strife—not to help forward 
the work of God, but to hinder its progress,—by- 
drawing off the attention of jiersous from the 
“ weightier matters of the law ” to such inferior 
subjects as the tithing of “mint, annise, and 
cummin.” Some minds are so very limited as 
to he unable to appreciate any thing beyond 
their own narrow circle, and some people are so 
inconsistent, as with one breath to recognize 
members of other Churches as “ Christians,” and 
yet with the next to deny that they have even 
been baptized in the name of Christ.' We leave 
them to their own reflections.

united with the society, and it is presumed, the 
rest will not long * halt between two opinions *— 
but at ouee, cast in their lot among the people of 
God.”

CHARLOTTETOWN CIRCriT.
The Rev. F. Smallwood, under date of 

April 9th, writes :—
“ The work of God is still going on among us, 

and some are saved every night. Though we have 
had Meetings every evening for the last -three 
montly, ami the roads are getting bad, the in
terest is unabated. Including town ami country 
four hundred persons must have made profession 
of salvation, and still many are seeking the same 
blessing. On Sunday morning alter preaching 
I gave the Sacrament of tlie Lord’s Supper to 
three hundred and twelve persons, though tnanv 
of the members were prevented from attending, 
because of the state ol the weatber. In the af
ternoon I divided one class into three classes; 
and during the service in the .evening, baptized 
two young men of Roman Catholic origin, and 
saw twenty penitents, several of whom were made

ould have baptised them all, “ both men and j happy in «ml. On Monday night we had twen-
womenT But because two hundred and fortv- ty-four persons at the forms, and last night about
seven of the persons converted to God had been tj,p :alm. mu.i!>er. To God lie all the praise
previously baptised, he very properly did not 
in their ease repeat the ordinance. Perhaps the 
Editor of the Christian T L<itor will inform tts 
when, where, and by- what men le the Apostles were 
baptised. Also at what age Timothy received Cl is still dom 
tlie ordinance. He had at least a Christian ! tjK. j0|

The Rev. 11. Pope, junr., writes:—
“ The revival is still progressing in connection 

with the Charlottetown congregation ; while at 
Cornwall aid Little York ‘the Lord hath clone’ 

great tilings.’ In reference to 
htful displays cf redeeming [«over and

grace, which we have been permitted to witnessmother, and knew the Scriptures from his child
hood : but we have no account of his having t . . , , • ,° during the, past winter, wc may, even now, as we 
been baptised in adult vears on Ins own lu-otcs- 1 . .... . c , ..*, .... -, hope to do in eternity, cry—‘ Salvation to our
mou of faith; nor can the Editor find a solitary • . ... ,, , ,, . ,. ; x. , • God «1 ill'll enteth upon the throne and unto the
instance in the New testament where any adult, I j j,.»
who had been born of Christian parents, was
baptized under those circumstances. It is easy
to dogmatize on “ believers’ baptism," but we - ,

r.. . , i. i . , I fulness to theswant proof tliat anv adult, other than one who , ,. „... . * , . ... ! nour him.had been a Jew or a heathen, was ever baptised,
by the Apostles. And will the editor of the !.. , ,, , .... . .... ... - ... .. throne of grace, able ami willing to do for Ins faith-Chruttian Visitor favour us with one plain, un-1 e ° ~
questionable instance of New Testament baptism

We rejoice in the above pleasing testimonies 
j of God’s abundant blessings and continued faith- 

who “ seek his face” and “ ho
nour him." Ilis promises stiil encourage the 

'{exercise of failli ami prayer. lie is still on the

bv the total immersion Of the subject under water? 
The word baptize—the prepositions into and out 
«/—cannot decide the question ; as the former 
is applied te the gift of the Holy Spirit which is 
described as being poured eut, and the latter may
be translated, as they undoubtedly arc in nume
rous instances, to and from. The act of dipping 
the subject under water has yet to be independ
ently shown : and wc have no hesitancy in saying, 
that, notwithstanding the confident assertions to 
the contrary, wc have in vain searched the New

ful people “exceeding abundantly abovcf all they 
can ask or think." We trust the -gracious in-the -gracious 
fluence of the revival-season, with which lie has 
so richly blessed our Church in Charlottetown 
ami the neighbouring villages, will contino long 
to be felt by our Church-members, and the sur
rounding world, and that many more will be 
daily “ added unto the Lord."

ANNAPOLIS CIRCl'IT.
A correspondent at Annapolis writes:
“ Some time since, a protracted meetings was

Testament tor one instance of such immersion ; M(1 in tl|c Wcg!oyan Church, at Granville Fer-
1,1,1 lf thc K'J"”r 01 ,W V"‘,or hn5 •»w,« «lis- j ry, by the Rev. Messrs. McNutt and Pickles, the 
covery wc shall esteem it a favour if he will pro- j attendance 
dace the proof.

was uiusually large,, and great so
lemnity seemed to rest upon the congregations. 

In our editorial management we have hitherto j At thc end of three days, during which the bre- 
stuilioueh' avoided saying much on the contro- j thren laboured affectionately and faithfully, the

Barrington Wrtlryan Mission lionvt Aid Sorirty.
Wc are gratified to learn that this Society is 

pursuing its useful course, providing funds for 
the furnishing of this Mission-house ou thc Bar
rington Circuit. Thc ladies who have embarked 
so zealously in this laudable undertaking are de
serving of high commendation The Rev. Mr. 
Wilson, under date of March itst writes »

“ This Society which ha? now been in operation 
aliout three years has rendered essential service 
to the Mission fund, by providing furniture for 
the Mission House, which is now lieginning to lie 
comfortably supplied ; and that without any entry 
in the annual Circuit schedule of thc heavy, vet 
otherwise necessary item of furniture. Thc So
ciety is at present, under the presidency of 
our well-known, well-tried, and firm friend, Mrs. 
Thomas Coffin, junr., whose attention to the bu
siness, anil exertions on behalf of its object, are 
truly praiseworthy, and almost incessant. The 
Society consists of fourteen members, eleven of 
whom are young ladies, having only three marri
ed females on its list. The ladies have met either 
each alternate week, or once in three weeks dur
ing tlie year, in order to prepare a variety of 
useful, and ornamental articles for sale at their 
annual Bazaar. The Bazaar was held at the 
Town House on Thursday Feb. 13th. The ta
bles were well arranged ; and the room neatly 
decorated, by the young meu who kindly gave 
their labour on the occasion. Several presen'ts 
for the Bazaar, were kindly forwarded from the 
ladies of Shelburne. The number, beauty, use
fulness. and variety of the articles exhibited for 
sale, alike, shewed the correct and fine taste of 
the minds who contrived them, and the diligence 
of the hands by whom they were executed.— 
There was a refreshment table, well supplied. 
The Bazaar was extensively patronized by all 
classes of the community. On Friday evening 
the 14th, a lecture was delivered on the Science 
of Botany ; including the Physiology, Analysis, 
ami < Vassi finition, of Plants : for which a charge 
of 7A<1. was made ; the proceeds of which, were 
added to the Society’s tunds. The aniouut raised 
at the Bazaar and lecture was £-21 9s. Gd. The la
dies of the Wesleyan Society, at Port Latour, very 
nobly held a Tea Meeting in December last to as
sist the funds of tho “Mission House Aid Socie
ty": an account of which meeting appeared in 
“The Wesleyan" of January 2tith- The income 
ofthe society from all sources for tlie vear, is 
about £31 j whirli after liquidating a debt of £7, 
and paviee several incidental expenses, will 
leave a good sum to be expended about the Mis
sion House."

Death of a Student at Snrkrille Atadtmy, N. B.
Wc deeply regret to state that Mr. John 

Burns, of New Glasgow, and student at Sackville 
Academy, departed this life on the «veiling of 
Saturday the 1 till inst. He was desehedlv 
held in high estimation for liis deep and consis
tent piety and liis many other excellent qualities, 
as will appear by tlie subjoined Resolutions, which 
were passed at a Meeting of the Students held 
on tlie 14th inst. for the purpose of giving ex
pression to their feelings on the mournful occa
sion,—copies ot which have been forwarded to 
ns, and thc Courier of St. John N. B., for pub
lication. A copy of the same, we understand, 
has also been sent to the parents and friends of 
the deceased. Such an expression of sorrow for 
the departed, and of condolence with the be
reaved relatives, is highly commendable in thc 
Studeuts of Sackville Academy.

RKSOUTIO^S. •
1. Re>olV<vi, That while wo recognise in thc removal 

of Our late Fellow Student, Mr. J.jLm burns, the dis-

wns intimate, at the «me time, secured 1,v t!i« 
propriety of hk general, detriment, |,v fi.e ‘
hie exertions which he so .«cess,-..,,. f0 ' £ 
knowledge, and "y thc unvarying ro,„i.,em.v 
conduct as a Christian, the very high res,** ,r 
thc members of our Academic Community.

2. Resolved, Tliat we do most sincerelv end afr..,. 
no,mtely sympathise w:’h his sorrowing r.’iativcs in „,e 
pninfnl bereavement which thnv have sustained i 
we will therefore pray that tlie consolation* of tie 111 
Iv Religion which he professed, and by which ho 
so delightfully sustained in his last eonfliet. mav hi

arSr,“rtC,‘ V> th<lm ln thl' U,e time of theirdeep

8. Resolved, That as n mark of resjyvo, „ni| in , 
of oar affectionate regard f„r Hie deceased, we wit),.» 
a mourning badge, during tlie remainder of this tenu

Prosriyle Baptism.
Wc direct attention to the article on our fimt 

page on the subject of the Baptism of infant, 
whose parents were proselyted to the J,^ 
religion, as practised by thc Jews before anil at 
thc time of the coming ol our Lord. A candid 
consideration of this subject will throw 
light on the Command of Christ to hi« first Min- 
istcrs, “ to go ami proselyte all nations. lw,H 
Using them," &c. So intimately connected i, thii 
practice with the baptism of infant* under flu- 
Christian Dispensation, and so powerful is the 
argument from it in favour of infant baptism, that 
Mr. JuilsoQ, the Baptist Missionary, has statrd 
in effect that it the Jewish practice above referred 
to could be proved, “ the argument from it in 
favour of baptizing infants would be good." II,, 
professed to lie unable to see the proof: but the 
article we have selected places the matter beyond 
dispute, and therefore according to Mr. Judson, 
wc are warranted in concluding that the armament 
id “good.”

WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Parent So- ictv will hold its Annual Meet

ing in Exeter Hall, London, on Monday, May 
üth. Thomas Fahmkr, Esq.,one ofthe Gene
ral Treasurers of the Society, has kindly promi
sed to preside. Dr. Candlish of Edinburgh has 
engaged to preach one of the/>ur sermons before 
the Society, and we see tint Dr. Duff, the emi
nent Missionary from thc Free Church of Scot
land in Continental India, will render his assist
ance at tho Annual Meeting. May the good 
cause of XV esleyan Missions receive a great im
petus from that hallowed occasion.

Nova Sfolia Bihlr Scrirly.
The Anniversary of this Society will lie held in ti e 

femperuiee Hall, Ponlar Grove, on Tuesday next, at 
7 1*. M.

His Exeeileucy Lord F.lgin lias contributed ten ponnils 
to tlie funds ol tlie Missionary Society yt the Wesleyan 
Muthoiiist Church in <’«nada.

Thc Member* of the Wcsîeyim Dmrch and congrega
tion in Cohurg, i'anadn Wot, have iate.’y presented their 
1‘astor, thc Hev. John Hredin, with upwank of 181) in 
value, as u substantial acknowledgment of their tsuem.

Tentler.N have been issued for tlie erection of Officer*’ 
and boldiers* Ihurncks, Xtc., at Fort Needham, iu thc 
North vial of tlie City, near the Admiral’s residence.

Mr. liar: is*s Crx n Floral Displai in Temperance 
Hull Iu.s elicited much deserved i>r:;i.-«e. Wc hope this 
eildi t to please was miianeiutive to himself Mr. Harris 
is deserving of encouragement.

Througli thc kind efforts of Mr. tîohert Lnwson f5118s 
6<1, have been collected and deposited in tlie Savings* 
Hank for Mis. Wilson, tiiu death of whose husband we 
mentioned ia our InsL

Several fine large vcrfcN l.-ave been lately launchetl at 
St. Jolin, X. 11. and vicinity.

The St. John Hiver navigation is oj>eiied.

A Sussex Vale Farmer last season sold in thc St. John 
Market, cheese, calves, pork, and poultry, to the amount 
of £135 4s, lOd.

The X, H. Provincial Government has authorized thc 
Treasurer at St, John to allow Nova Scotia produce to be 
exempted from tlie tax recently imposed upon it. Hie 
wliole diiiiculty, the Courier says, arose from the attempt 
to impose foreign duty on Canada Hour coming through 
the L litied States.

r.T^Thc first nmnber o* Herbert** Magazint"
“ 7%« Arbntu»" will apiKiir early in May.

Wc have only space to say. tliat the Sacred R*-
hersa 1 by the St. Andrew a Church Choir under thedirec 
tlon of Mr. J. S. Cimnabell. on Thursday evening l*»t, 
apliarently gave a high degree of->at i.-fuction tv a very 
large and rcN^ctable audience.

The Confassioual.
Tho Carl: Constitution of the 4th Februray, 

gives the following appalling disclosure respecting 
tho £oufossiona!
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Tliu Standard of Thursday contains a letter j 

from Mr Swayne, late a Priest of the Church of! 
iiome, from whi-di we extract the following :— j

•• Let no one, tlierefore, be horrified when I ! 
state that, it was believing in, and acting on, this 
teaching, that 1 myself in the year 1832 evaded 
the-law of (io<l and man, reason and nature, in 
withholding from the arm of justice 12 or 14 per
sons who had confessed to me their intentions of 
taking a part in the murder of the 45 constabulary 
that took place in the sumfher of the year at Car- 
rickshock. near Knocktopher, county, Kilkenny. 
These men came promiscuously to me to confess, 
at thd convent of Knocktopher, in which I was 
stationed at the time; each ■“ confessed ” to me 
not alone hismtention, but determination to have 
a hand in the murder in case the constabulary 
came as we expected, to distrain in his village ; 
the sequel proved the murderous premeditation 
of each, fbr seven of the same men were after
wards taken up and brought to Kilkenny, wtiere 
two of them were hanged : the rest escaped jus
tice, possibly through my fault—inasmuch as, had 
1 been at liberty to give the least intimation to 
the proper authorities of what was(s epersti tiouslv ) 
confessed te me two months before the murder,
1 would have been imprisoned, and the unfortu
nate victims who cneic, in discharge of their 
duties, to the fatal village, would have returned 
home with their lives. In all probability the 
same terrifie tale could be told by the Rev. Mr.

____, P. P., of Ncwtonbarry, where a like
rmmlwtr of men were murdered some three years 
after in a similar manner and on a similar occa
sion ; and I am confident, there are priests tins 
moment in Ireland—yes, hundreds of them— 
who could, if they dare, tell us they have been 
cognizant, if not abettors, through the confession
al, of the conspiracies and treasonable practices 
»n'd intentions of their jMiople towards the govern
ment of this country in the ever memorable 
year of 1818.”

Romish Miracles.
Romish miracles in Franco are much more un

fortunate than in Italy, in consequence of police 
investigations, the miracle of the bleeding wounds 
of a picture at St. Saturnin, has been declared 
,IOf official: and the young woman, who an- 
nouneod at what hour the blood would flow, has 
been arrested for the fraud. It has been said 
that it was effected by putting, in the cold of the 
ni"ht, some composition on the picture, —1 
dissolved, and began running when the 
became heated by the rays of the sun, 
great influx of people. It is rather a

which 
church 
or the

Evangelical Protestantism. We have finished the printing of the new ! Si nn:mi: Court, April 21. lftfil.— An-
We are glad to perceive that Evangelical ! complete version of the Tamil Bible, which drew Jÿ Almon, Edward B. Sutherland, 

Protestants, forgetting minor difference-, are ,ias l*‘vn hand more than three years, and ! William Seaman, and Mather ltvlvs Des- 
ahout to unite in an effort to rvitel Paiml a '- I *‘as ,*le Iidmurs of the united revision hrisay, Esquires, Attomies at Law, were 
'resskm by sniritual means. There are cer- 1 eoiuniittec of the Madras and Jafl'na Bible : this day duly itditiittvd and enrolled Barris- 
tain ]«artienlars connected with thi< a-r.rces- Societies, consisting of Messrs. lVreival and j tors ot" this 1 lonvurahle Court, and Richard 
sfen, in reference to which differences ofopi- ! Spaulding. of Jaff na, and Mr. Brothevton. of Blake OTlahertr, A. B. and John Skerry,

nion may exist among evangelical Proles- , .....
•* - — - - dras, for two years, most ot the time daily,

except flic Sabbatiu At the meeting of the 
general committee of the Madras Auxiliary 
Bible Society, October 21, the printed copy 
of the whole Bible in Tamil was presented, 
and received with congratulation* and 
thanks.

tauts : but there is no difference of opinion 
among them as to the imscriptumV and per
nicious character of the system which it is 
the object of that aggression to uplmld and 
advance ; and neither is there any essential 
difference among them as to the fuiuLuiumtal 
doctrines of Christianity, with which many 
of die principles held and ]H-onmlg«ted by 
the Romish Church are so much at variance. 
Is not the present, then, a time when minis
ters and members of every evangelical com
munion sliould gather round a common stan
dard, and, quite apart from polit iced eonside- 
ratioas, unitedly avow and maintain vital 
troths of equal moment to them all, and 
unitedly repudiate and withstand the anti- 
Christian dogmas by which they are impugn
ed—too plainly to be misunderstood declaring 
diem to he troths, in the faith of which they 
arc of one heart and one mind ? Were ho 
other interest threatened, would not these 
truths still he imperilled ? AmL while new 
and unprecedented attempts arc being made 
to Romanise our country, ought not corres
ponding efforts to lie put forth to exhibit and 
consolidate its Protestantism ?—a Protestant
ism which, es required by the Word of liod, 
and derived Irora its Divine teaching, be
longs not to any one ecclesiastical body, but 
is the invaluable treasury of Christians of 
every evangelical denomination, and which, 
in projKirtion as it is understood and realised, 
will prepare us at once to appreciate and res
pect common dangers, and render us earn
est and persevering in the discharge of duties 
alike binding and imperative throughout the 
entire household of faith.—Loudon Christian 
Times.

the Church of England and myself in Ma- A. B. of Halifax, and Daniel McIXmahl of
Antigonishc, Students at Law, having taken 
the usual oaths, were admitted and enrolled
Attornies ; and the said Richard Blake O’
Flaherty, A. B„ and John Skerry, A. B., 
were also admitted and enrolled Barristers 
of this Honourable Count v.

J. W. NVTtlNO, ProthV

............. .. confirma
tion of this hica, that the miracle was foretold by 
the young woman for half-past nine in the morn
ing. !t is averred that the miracle ot the 
liquefaction efthc pretended blood of St. Jaaua- 
rius, at Naples, is effected in the -same way- I he 
wauntil of the hand living quite sufficient to 
melt the composition in the bottle, when the 
Driest* are in favour of its accomplishment.
1 It appears, too,that the miracle ot the halette
is now given up by the clergy, to whom it lias 
been a source of great profit, (it was a pretend
ed apparition of the Virgin to a little boy nnd^ 
„irl keeping sheep on one of fthc mountains ot 
The Iscrv ) The boy ha.V since been sent to a 
seminary to be educated, and has recently de
clared that he did not as he had pretended, see 
the Vir-in. This has led to a declaration from 
the Archbishop of the diocese, that the miracle 
L not official. The publie papers remark, that 
nothing is said of the ten thousand dollars winch, 
according to the particulars they gave, the clergy 
of the diocese has made by tins delusion, alter 
mein” all expenses '.-Paris Correspondent oj 
.V. 1. Ch. Ad. and Journal.

Conversion of England.
ued an onler to all Ire

land to prav for the conversion of all English 
Protestants to the Church of Romo ; fo*^ those 
who are not with which, hell only ( « 
he their portion'! This is a pleasant hint for the 
Queen as' well as her subjects. Astronomer Paul 
calls us all intolerant bigots ; but ^ has bet " 
moved to command prayer tor us by Father J 
uatius (the lion, and llev. G. Spencer) the
Ji .nest gentleman who recommends that Pop si,
servants should ne sent into our families ni order 
to insidiously poison the minds o our 
with Popish venom ! Father I gnat,...further 
recommends all Popish servants m q
families to communicate to their priests the doings 
of the heads of the household. rl,<! *wo
worthy of one another-Arcades ambo,ct Cantirc
pares

The Waldenscs and Italy.
By the wonderful providence of Hod, n 

door is opened for the entrance of the gospel 
into Italy at the very time when Romish 
emissaries are jirodueing religious agitation 
in Great Britain. A eoimteracting iiiffueuoe 
is at work,on the purest principles of religious 
liberty, and is such as every Protestant may 
conscientiously promote. The agency is at 
once convenient, powerful, ami complete. 
The truth could have no more devoted mes
senger, Rome no more determined adversary, 
and Italy no more faithful regenerator than 
tlie ancient Church of the Wuldcnses. 1 his 
primitive community, after being divinely 
protected for centuries in the seclusion of 
their sub-Alpine valleys, witnessing for flic 
truth amid many trials, have been recently 
enabled to set up their candlestick ia the 
plains of Piedmont. They are authorized 
by the Sardinian Government to build a 
church, and to conduct religious services at 
Turin. Within recent years, through the 

mid of contributions from this and oilier 
'Protestant countries,—for the community, 
being chiefly composed of peasants and 
shepherds, was unequal to the task, vol- 
1,.,.,. [ms been erected and endowed, accom
modation provided for the professors and 
masters, and the building of a new church 
begun at La Tour.—London paper.

English Literature in India.
The Athemuum states that a committee of 

English gentlemen has just been formed at 
Calcutta under the title of the *• Vernacular 
Translation Committee,” whose object will be 
to promote the translation of standard works 
in general literature by English writer* into 
the vernacular languages of India.

Provincial Appointments.
Provincial Si t retaky’s OmrE,

Halifax, 22nd April, ld.il.
Ills Excellency the Lieutenant Gsiv- 

krnor, ill Council, Inn been pleased to make 
the following appointment*

To be Commissioners of School* for the 
County of Sydney—The Itevds. Messrs. 
Thomas Trotter, Colin K. McKinnon, Ar
thur Milletfge, John Quinan, and Alexan
der McLeod :—and Alexander McIXmahl, 
Hugh McDonald, George Brennan, Archi
bald McGilvray and Duncan Grant, Es
quires.

To he Justices of the Peace for the Coun
ty of King's County—I rad Ben jamin, Rus
sell Caldwell, Thomas Bergen, Esquires.

To he Commissioners of Schools for the 
County of King’s County—Winckworlli 
Chipman, George Fisher, Andrew Borden. 
Esquires.

To be Justices of the Peace for the Coun
ty of Pietou—Samuel Cameron, Matthew 
Spro'il, Alexander McKay, John McLeod, 
Esquires.

, Abner P. McKenzie, Esquire, to lie n 
Justice of the Peace for tlie County of Guys- 
borouglL

Wentworth Taylor, Esquire, to he Regis
trar of Deeds for the County of < inysho
rn ugh, in the place of Robert Hartshorue, 
Esquire, deceased.

John MeIXmald, Esquire, to he the Col
lector of Duties at St. Mary's River, Guys- 
Imrough, in the place of Alex. McDonald, 
Esquire, resigned.

Thomas S. Brown, Esquire, to lie the 
Collector of Duties and Warehouse-keeper 
at North Sydney, Cape Breton.

Mr. John Waddle to Ik; one of the Com
missioners of Sheets for Maitland, Hants 
County.

IVtor J. Broimrd, Esquire, to lie n Seiz
ing and Preventive Ollieer witbiu tlie Gut 
of Caiaio.

Progress among Young :

Th« Priests and the Employment ef the 
• People.

Some six months ago Mr. R. Morrison a cloth 
me reliant, established at M est port a « ,
the instruction and employment of destitute gi 
in working muslin and lace. Under a co 1 ‘ . 
teacher some eighty or ninety girls made s 
progress, that they were enabled to earn rom 
S*. to 5s. a week, when on “ St. Patrick «"lay, 
the establishment was denounced from the altar 
of Westport Chapel as a place “ dangerous to 
tlie faith” of the workers, m consequence 
which the doors of the factory have since been 
closed.

oung Trench Canadians.
An. association of young French Cana

dian*, lias lately been formed in the populous 
suburbs of St. Roche, whosei ostensible ob
ject is said to he that of mutual improve
ment. They freely discuss matters of re
form in the government of their cliuivh.par
ticularly that relating to the payment ot 
tithes, and have consequently drawn upon 
themselves the ire of the Priests and their 
party, who have publicly denounced their 
proceedings ; but there is evidently a spirit 
of independent inquiry abroad * 
voting French Canadian imputation, which 
cannot he easily suppressed, mi l maX ) et 
lead to important and beneficial results. 
Quebec Cor. Montreal II itness.

By a Proclamation published iu I be Roy
al Gazette, 11 is ExeeUeney the Lieutenant 
Governor lms declared the following Ar
ticles, being the growth, production, or ma
nufacture of the British North American 
Possessions of Canada, New-Bnniswiek, 
Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland, 
or nl either or any of them, may henceforth 
he iuqiortcd into thi* Province from the re
spective Colonies, free of duty, upon s’u li 

] proof of origin and character as way Irmn 
time. io tync be required by any order of the 
Lieutenant-Governor in ( intiril, ilia! is to 
say t—-■Grain and Bread Si till- of' all kinds. 
Wheat Flour, production of Cuimdu—whe

ther imported direct or through XV a re lam se 
in the United Slates—bejng in tin latter 
ease certified to tie the production of ( ana- 
da,— Vegetables, Fruits, Seeds, llay and 
Straw, I I ups, Animals. Suited iind Fresh 
Meats, BuUor, (Jlioe.se, Chocolate, and other 
preparations of Cocoa, Lard, '1 allow. Hides,

„ lllP | Horns, Wool, undressed Skins, mid Fur. of I ] 
l?i ; i all kinds, Ores of all kinds, Iron in Pigs | .

and Bloom*, Copper, L<*ad in 1 i^riml- j >
stones, ami Stones of all kinds, Earth, Coals, ! has executed a deed of renunciation. 
Lime, Orhres, Gypsum, ground or imgrouml,

New Version of Tamil Bible completed.
In Novel ill er last. Mr. Winslow, a mi-- 

sionarv of the American Board at Madras, 
made the following announcement

Rock Salt, Wood, Bark, 1 briber and Lain- | a“'! .8“‘'Y'" 1,1 
her of all kinds. Firewood, .A-ju-s, I" ;>h.
Fish OiLviz. : Train Oil, Spenmu < ti Oil,
Head Matter and Blubber, Fins and Skin., 
the produce of hi-hor creatures luing in 
the Sea.

5ummnvij of News.
FROM LATH PARERS.

A tremendous gale ha* been experienced in 
Boston, wliich resulted in considerable damage 
to the shipping in jxirt, nnd to property on shore, 
from inundation. Minot’s Ledge Light House 
was blown down and two men lost thpir lives in 
consequence. It was an iron structure, 80 foot 
in height. Some of tlie Railroad trucks wow 
seriously damaged by the storm Tlie steeiile of 
a church full during tho gale and killed a noree 
and a man who were passing at the time. Ollier 
eitica were also visited by the sauie storm, with 
more or less damage.

The people of Lynn tolled their bells on Satur
day last, when they heard that the law had I «ten 
executed, and the fugitive slave Sims had been 
delivered up to Ip* master. _

The Massachusetts railroads carried twci^- 
three millions of jiassengers last year. _ •

A man was lately fined #10(1 for being drunk 
and disorderly in the streets of San Francisco.

A lieautifiu California Lion was killed by (‘apt. 
Martin, near Sancelito. It is of whitish colour, 
over two feet iu height, and measuring between 
seven and eight feet from tip to tip. •

The Platter Times tells ot three broilers who 
crossed the plains in (X.'toher 1849. One went 
to the mines, the other two turned their atten
tion to agriculture. The miner, at the end el 
January 1855, had saved less than #l,flfoO, while 
the farmers liai! netted #7,000 each.

Dates from Havana to the 8th hist., state that 
there were rumours afloat of another invasion ot 
Culm by an armed force from the United Stales, 
At Matnnxas, the report was so far believed, that 
the troop, were out.

AcoonnUi from Cardenas are te the fob inst.—- 
Tim weather having proved un usually favorable, 
there was a large nT emulation of Molasses and 
likely to continue, unless vessels arrivu invro 
freely and freights wçjre reduced.

At Matanxas on the 5th, W. 1*. Board* were 
quoted at $19 to #20.

The very name of Poland is now extinguished 
from official language in Kimiia- Tim country is 
now known to that language solely as the Govern
ment of New Kussii*

A musical prodigy, who is eonmared with Mo
zart, has appeared in Germany. It is a txiy of 7, 
tlie son of a clergyman at Uerlohn. T he fineneis 
of Ims ear is ineredihle.

The new Postal arrangements went into oper
ation in Canada on the litli inst. 1 he loweriug 
of the rate of |«outage hail already inervast'd the 
transiuiwsioii of letters through this medium. ■ 
Newspaper exchanges to publishers are free, but 
the Department requires that each paper must 
lie enclosed in a separate envelope, and not iu 
bundle* to the Iwalitv as hvretotore.

XV. !.. Miu Konzie ha* been elected a member 
of ihe Canadian Parliament, lor tho County of 
Haldimanil

At Kalford, F.ngland, Roliert Cox. aged forty 
years, who formerly enjoyed a property of £ 5b0 
a year, bwt had . . ' red it by long eonUnued
dissipation, lately poisoned himself.

Major llcrliert K-lwardus, C. B. and hi* Indy 
sailed from .Southampton on I liursday week in 
the I.am.li'q, Indus, en route to resume bis mill- 
tarv dufies In India.

T!m* (‘nlirv iliFiNTsion <>i TfihliîS*n<l stam<*fit* 
in English at home and abroad, during the lart 
fifty years, lias been about 27,000.000.

tlie Kendal Mercury states that the parish ot 
Brougham, in the county of Westmoreland, con- 
tains ncitbei «*i publu an nor a pauper.

The Sortit Itritish Mail states that another 
prison is being built in Glasgow to hold the last 
increasing mass ot’ crime develojied upon the in
habitants by I he enoruioilu immigration ot their 
Iriili neighlwiurs.

The late Mrs. Butler Cole bequeathed to Mr. 
Dixon, surgeon, of Preston, her medical attend
ant, the sinm of £.1,000. That gentleman ha-, 
however, declined to receive the legacy, and

The sum
will, accordingly, lie divided among the nephews

the deceased ladv.
I he I'ennaniujh Mad says that Mr Chisholm 

Anstev, M. P, is the second son of Mr. Ihomas 
At,,lev, one of the oldest settlers in Van Die- 
man’s Land, and now residing at Anstey-barton, 
near Ifobart-Town. in the possession ot uov k* 
and herds, to the value ol £ 2bU,0i o.

1890
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DOMESTIC.

Railroad Despatch.
5, Sluane Sheet, London,

4th 1851.
Sin,—I hive now l!ie honour to make to you 

»y final repo.t, for the information of the Lieut.
Governor.

Mr. Havre»’» letter to me bear* date the 10th 
of March. 1 could have left in the Steamer of 
the 13th had 1 believed that no further »tep« were 
prudent or neceeaary. But, being quite aware of 
fie ob struction* which might be presented,and the 
delay* which jarring element» on the other side of 
the water might occasion ; 1 thought it best not 
to leave England without placing Nova-Scotia 
in a position to show to her Sister Provinces- the 
practicability and wisdom of the policy to which 
I had given my sanction, but to act independently 
•f them should that policy no^be approved.

Looking to the sparse population of New- 
Itrunswick, and to the absolute impossibility of 
that Province executing, unaided, and within a 
reasonable time, either or both of the two impor
tant lines projected across her territory. I deem
ed it to be uiy first duly to satisfy my owe mind 
that a systematic plan of ColonixitiiSn could be 
eeper-indueed upon the gradual construction of 
the Railways, ao that, by the time that serious li
ability was incurred, her population aud reven
ues should be correspondingly increased. The 
way having been pieviously cleared fur conduct
ing the enquiries and forming the connexions 
which 1 deemed desirable, 1 trust I shall be pre
pared to shew His Excellency that while, by as- 
eupting the generous and advantageous proposi
tion ol the British Government,-Ne.v Brunswick 
would obtain two Railroads, for a trifle more than 
one, made with her own resources, would cost, 
she would, by falling into the general scheme, 
run but little risk, and throw into her wilderness 
lands, in a very short time, at least hall a million 
ol people.

Into the details of the measures which I have 
prepared myself to propose, or the extent of the 
resources which can be brought to hear upon the 
waste territory which, it is wide policy to people,
X do not think it necessary here to enter.

Two or three simple facts will shew that I did 
not attach too inucu importance to this branch of ! L"ÿlun<« Wil*luul d‘“v' 
the subject. The terms upon which the British ! execution ofour own i 

Government is content to aid the Provinces ace j 
not less favourable than those give ! to the pro- ; 
prie tors of Incumbered Estates in the Mother j 
Country. These parties pay for .illlit) Sterling 
6jr per cent.,for 28 yeats, which extinguishes the j 
debt, paying in full principal and interest. Those 
who wish us to make our Railroads with A tiler i-

£70 per £101). They mature at various dates, 
averaging, 1 believe, from 10 to 15 years.”

In thia case, (and ao it will be in all others, 
here haste makes waste, or enpidity outruns re.

Titans wmi Halifax—That very espacions 
and last sailing vessel, the James C'oitman, as ad
vertised tor Halifax on the opening of uavro .tiun.

I She carries upwards of li.tiliO barre.a of flour, and 
j is perhaps better adapted "Yur tile navigation of

ave evinced tliefr admira. 
Ving a Wide circulation to

sources) it is clear that the Canadians will pay not j Cult than any vess. 1 now on Luke Outrun 
. . , . . . no. , 1 h ! Those ofour inerciianls who wish to lest the ad-only high interest upon the,, Debentures,but will ru||U;,ra ot „ dirrCt t,ade with Nova Scotia, are

have to redeem them at short periods, at an enor- j miw ,.,tF„rded an excellent opportunity ^Uamit- 
mous sacrifier. If then, the Provinces can, by j ton Sptctitor.
mutual co operation, secure funds to complete j Te.mperahck.—The Town Council ofO^hawa, 
their great lines at about one lillf what money have fixed the pr-ce of tavrn.-licences within the

limits or tilt*ir municipality at one » kilim g % and

ii is gvmns, and w Y, 
tun <d h s ta It it» by 
h » xi urk».

Eos*.AS» CrAix.-T.he who'e sun received for 
licensing- liquor “Sa iouns,” in X, ,v y|irk 
amounts II, the year to 345,dlU', while
$ol;0,lk0 are leqmred .or t ie support of toe 
Ainu House, 'i U« Police tie, avtioent n..5„ 
much more, in constant'nee of

V\ .

m is s! i
tel

, , 111! 'Ml klltr Hl'JCt HIIOUIU
can capital or contractors, propose that we saoula , : , •
give our debentures, redeemable in 25 years and | Je ^ * * ,
bearing interest at 6 per cent, if we did Inis it 
is quite clear that we should make a ruinous and | 
unnecessary sacrifice, paying in interest alone a ] 
sum nearly c-qual to the whole amount borrowed I 
by either mode, and then having to repay the 
principal besides. However profitable such an 
operation might prove to the Attorneys and Cou 
tractors who appear to have been pressing this 
policy upon the I'rovince* ever since tiie Con
vention was held at BuntuitU, it would, in my 
judgment, now that we have ti e c.edit of the 
Br tish Government at our hack, and the treasures 
of I.unduU at our disposal, be one that w void ,or- 
ever stamp us as inferior in pi nu c»l sagacity 
and shrewdness to the astute neighbour», who 
twinpte’d us to make, for their advantage, such s 
ridiculous bargain.

But l do not believe that G per cent, ia all that 
Provincial Couipsitii », without the guarantee of 
the Colonial and Imperial G i /• r.intents, will 
have to pay wm n once Pubi c VV-.iks are c:.,.i- 
m need with insecure sou msu.liment resources 
Our own of" uue s /it experi.nein
ought to be suflicMit ior Nova ti- . tie. A mod. . u 
illustration sbou;d couv.y a âigii.ücaut warning 
to all t!:e Provinces.

Tite City of Montreal, nsturaliy desirous to 
aid a work in wlimh it had a deep interest, gave 
to the Conti actors upon the Montreal and Port
land Railroad a large amount of Debentures to 
enable them to go on. These were sold here re-x 
cently. A gentleman of the highest mccanide 
character thus d :c. . ,i.a tin- value, in the London 
money market, vl v.e tr- e.t ot 
British America, i:etuppjf -.-d b 
or Imperial Govern 
the pgents of Black 
tract- i ») who accf pi

has cost in all the adjoining States, and what it 
must cost them, without the aid of the British 
Government,—and if, while this money is being 
expended, their population and resource* can. be 
so increased, as to make the risk* they run mere
ly nominal, I am well assured, however timid 
statesmen may shrink from the responsibility, or 
interested speculators may advocate a different 
policy—that sound views will ultimately prevail, 
and that the sacrifices which precipitancy may oc
casion to either Province, will ultimately afford 
instruction to them all.

Nova Scotia, having led the way to the adop
tion of an enlarged and enlightened policy, and 
Imvlng discharged towards her Sister Provinces, 
in a fair and generous spirit, the obligations 
which her prompt adoption of that policy imposed, 
it did not aupear to me that I should leave her 
dependent upon their appreciation of her exer
tions, for the easy and successful completion of 
her internal improvements, in the event of no 
common action being attainable in respect to na
tional or inter-colonial lines.

Looking to'the development of her internal 
resources alone, Nova Scotia must ha to a com
mon trunk line of Railroad, extending in a north
erly direction from her capital", and branching 
east to the Pictou Con! Mmes, and we.-t to her 
most populous Rural Districts, a large poiti.on .of. 
the trade which now flows across the Uay of. 
Lundy. Her clear interest is In make these lines 
without delay, should any thing retard an inter
colonial enterprise She may make fifteen, per
haps thirty miles, and than turn cast or west as 
circumstances may dr tv nm in- ; ( r she may cum 

etc the trunk and continue the branches, lor 
the accommodation of lier own trade and people, 
by regular and safe grad ite us.

Entertaining the*-: opinions, I could not le v.
for toe iii.lep -ndeu; 
i! improve. ;i ots, un

der any and every possible <umii g.-r.c;, . i ahali
H a Excel- 
j :* L c*I fund s 
ml, on our

Provincial crvtf t alone, a 5 and 6 per cent., 
from Hanks, and in liv.«lualj of the imjics.t re
spectability, who will do-p «je of our debcnlutes 
on

the imperial duties. What a von lias; between 
that and Goderich, where the price of a l.const* j 
a fixed a?fifteen pounds.— British American,

PcBLie Lr.crvKR8.~On the eveirntr «if tiutur- ! 
• iV week, tile itrv J. Klimt, of this town, dv- ! 
live red a very''excellent Lecture at the ns’ , 
Division Room,— the subject beiiitr11 Our mutual I 
re8|»ons,btlitaes.” A very respectable aud.eii.ee 1 
testified their appieciatiou id the merits of i^K»*ir 
lecturer in a marked manner.— Prescott Tele I

I.I8MT Dcrs.— We unJofftand that it i* the 
intention «I the Trinity Hoard to lower by one 
half the d nés payable by vessels coming lo this 
port T ne Act imposes specili'c raU a, but an or- 
d»*r in Conned fus been obtained, authorising the

tb s trafic, aud 
1 V'* persons were arrested lavly,:U tor intern- 
perance and oiTtimes ^uwtig out of it y,l!V| 
,!u‘ tr ii c is one wlin*<i oiwui t » be enccv i 
tlafi'aio Cummer c at Ad eu User,

y

ÎHSŒLLANEOUS.

A Coni lop. N*i ralui a.—The Courier deu- 
E’.at U me day*

A young doctor of the Paris Par ulty of Medi
cine has jut made a discovery, which we them
ut importance to communicate to our reader»_
Meuralgit affections are, of all Olliers, the most 
nnpervioui to the art of mrtl cine. M Distent* 
oruîoundly convinced of the science in tbo*e af- 
f* c lion**, ao com «non and so terrible, has devwted 
himsvii zcuiously to researches upon the plivtti. 
ulogiml uciion ul the nervous system. 'I’ukin«r

, , li. i i> n . ^t,r l,ir starling point ol ma irbearclies thenb ive mentioned reduction, and a Hill to impost? ; r„ , . ... . , s, mar Kao.e rcaint of me cure ol Me-uralirni by |Kr
the lower rfctvs will he brouirht into Parlinmvrit i , , ,. , ,^i i . . 3 .| cauier'Zxièion ct it»e .itlix, lie lias <1 »covt-r«d aRext session. I his will be a great relief lo ship
ping. The excess of revenue over the expendi
ture an-iblis tho Hoard to effect the change — 
Pilot

Tempera vc c Soi re k—A very pleasant meet 
inf? of the Montreal Sons of Temperance took

method vf curing instantaneously, and vvilboct. 
disturbing any or^m, all Neuralgic nlîVctions of- 
the head, attacks »•{’ tuegrun, and pams reiultir'^ 
from teeth in u.i advanced atate < f deci y. What 
renders tins discovery truly marvellous, is the 
piou.ptnei»s at mice of the cure, and its perleit 

place on Tuesday evening, in the Lecture Room | success i i more then two hundred cs»es, whiefe
below the American I’reshyter*an Cliurcli There 
was a lecture by the Grand Arclmn, mid some 
more speech making ; cap’ttl music by Mr. Oi.ver 
ami his fain11v, and good rc,rt vhmrnts by Mr. 
Alexander. 'I'lie company wa3 numerous and 
enthusiastic —Herald.

Si nnur.N D r. a r u aid ly r^v Err —On Tnea-day 
the ‘J^th irist-. a lh I"r t> / 1 ravie. Iront fVr-ehire, 
Scotiand, d.ed su idvnly at the !i iu.se of John 
t'rnnptTFfi, Hear Fnnkt^wn it appears t -it* the 
uVv eased was of mU'inp i a..- h..S is, and h.<d Icon 
on whit is cnllcfl •* a Hpree” s um* days previous 
to hi» death. We are informed ihat about an 
hour or h-aa Lefo: • his de a h, he sent to a neigh-

n» ve presented P eu.se! v< » a ice the *'2ud el De
cember, the tlQ.lv* ul the lirai expérimenta.

M De»terne prupese» presoiilm t tu Ute Acsds-

V V t 
U-»

W h i: 1‘' ami that 
it, hc SUli

• !.. t t"

be piepased, therefore, to 
iency, propos lion» by win 
winch we may reipi

I ,i h’s Ua1.i1 hew i i li— il 
j ,,;‘e of <i:»îup it mi gi v. s 'i ’ 

w « -j held by 1 ) r. li c i r i . ■ f :
1 o|* the body
I 1 lie verdi t ren-’e' 

awful cui se is in: 
dec- ased 1 » s;ud t 
d«i,,,vru e m tiny 
iml two ciii <1 ren ’o ,* h •
/oins to r. fc M D r. /t h >.s aeron n 

Folic it.— S» Ten tavern 1 
up yes tel dav, on a clnr;r

irft /-
’*“1 ;

!.. 11

,ed
,

a)

provi» ons of the new 
rooms open « n Sun.iiv

it we , ; n v e n t
it!.- r i.
rain:.* ' 'l be u r 1' • :u uatr 
a bvt :i 111 e me .ii. i ; i «mi in

■ ; m t : he 'ot

ula'ted the j 
tin ii bar- i 

I 1 e dec,mon | 
h" i>th elapse, ■

, , . ,. , , . i . i i open oil III ■ Lord’ x d r,". 'Idie t ■ » ^:»tr .ît n i a!- «1 1contractors, who have made one thud ut a.l the .■ , . . - . , I! that to violate th.s prov.s.o?», t.-.o dr i iun-f of Ii- •
Railroad# in the United Kingdom, and who wiil | nuur in the bar-nmm was nec. ysary I Ins was |
complete working plans at then* own expense, I established only in iwo cams—ih.it or a man i

i lodge thirty thousand p* u ni» in the Frovmcinl himed Mevens, m Queen <1 rtvt, am .»Ir rxerr 1
,, 3 , i • .i i . «d the Shakespeare inn, m Km • .tint iriryr nsi I reasuiy as a po« .;-i of their good faith, and ! . , " , ...| j i a. .. » | was hne<l ial .»s and «• ->ts In tiie -• ise ot Mr. »

j construct eithtr Nova Scut.a s ow n lines, (should i K»-ir, mitigated circm is*mces were shown, am! •
the Frov hces not agree; or ail the lints conteni- l (lie hue va as reduce«l tu rive sfiilimgs and cos1.»
plated b y Mr. Hu vveu s letter of lue luth March, ! ^ he mug isiralbs postponed decisions on one ul
on terms much more favorable than an y Railroads

my ui A.cdivine a u.ei gull upon It IS important
due uv ri’f. 1 ne p « Sr- .. Ul.'e il ol li V in- rn-fif is
only r e'. .rded b v v ». all t ! V ucli - r m-
1er t o i s ot pre v*!’ ! “ ", by 1 he » :i r t lies a e, üVfc.
ter.c x and fpi e, . c . i .aek.-, Ul u 4. » v. i# lu
«n ..e u.cre Coït v '«• W' rk.

He .irm K rp..v r - Cu I'- ''i there a
W hw>t deep lying bas « ii > .>! hegtin to
ttiruw Up 1'8 Si *. r r ' «‘us am* 1 . tiHiikiiid—a
fountain winch w i . -.1 ; : V t l*' <1 l«llil<-IlJ,
and w ill g.ve to Ui ‘-'■v w nu «in i. » 1 .1 it, peace
and j V . 1 ty 1 e Allow it “V : the : U :l. ii <‘t Mliri-
i« mg : vu! ; : V..I, » 1 x. :t cil eu •a H it fi to Ullul-
r.lll'l- ma..uj < .va. iu- » .» U.I, hi'injs j->y lo ins
.l*r-, .t . . hrc .ub- b )X"‘ h . * Sill Il s » V Li y a deep
rt ; ■ < f .■ U: d » 1 « i r . ’ 1M .4 li a bout
lui - 1 X t U ; : V .. ». . i s' « n find
t:-;. . - Y. Iri ; , ! » !i into the
w « ; b , and f.v-l . 1 : v v e ry x> II,-r. at Imme :

| thuu t; u vM« 1 i i » chamber :
thy fi «end j are r ■- ..vnt an HI 1 « h t\ and car-

1 r.v ■'" * w i < - v • r , h . « XV 11 ii In* i, t n. v, aniiq-
j 11; ty, i x e 11, rm* at ve•s ! e to U î '1 he in.

d n » L mini bin \ « ! lie ml, the \V 1) 1, s 1 n»an, and
| ra nbow/cm 
I ptl “ily.— 

Kii.nr

he m«»»l favourable terms — and I shall also ! turned upon the i iti rpr-. t .t un 
nut the olfers of capitalist and ! xvh.vfi p:ovidt s th-u n

have been or can be completed vv«:b Colon i 
or American funds. 1 have dkc.,

(Signred ) Jo»», eu HoW 1.
. i\ 1 vn to, Esf]., Depy . Secy.

(. \ 

C u.â'U.

i H l; r ie to Cal, 
Canada to the ; 

for s x p !b.

be uv ■? P^Atrnas- 
h : * «II 4 ll.uliuiis 

.'.ton. ii ^ ,t the 
ne :es«i(y <,f* pry. 
:m s wul be <>!>% ki- 
r- ‘ < rf the .i r ; a nge- 

L Ur uuan Laur-

h*arn l!^t scaled 
el places in Ca
li b” i i ce-penev 

o a*i i v part ul' the 
'■* p' f t age t i br 

- - r-. t. -- i of thi 
in* c 1.1 ird into 

b r may then he 
or fr >ui any < x- 

Ls ol L..v (J ni

ne rec u a.», oiler to th} auul bo»- 
n il : 11 v iirtuur.

v O; c v e k n : s t o ( ï nor x i> i n r ro»t o t 
THiiui i tor-kj. -v- A'. *,.uia ,v!p :,i.i li action .via 
bruiigiti bv a hiv i.man to re< ver damages front 
a ptdice oidc.'T lor a?s:ui.t and u illery, I lie cir- 
c 11. i ■ .i nr i s Ui '!.«• u..'f wr re — Let, the hack man, 
was blond.*;g 1 x U .mA "I ;hc I’niu’d bi. t-’S Hotel, 
,vul . .is ut.» ri J t > ! - a . v b ; tnv p i < , a Ur. On 
ins t'efuj.i ! : ;«,"rT v, x» c il'ui and Kee tv;i» ar
re.-led. Tins c i t:I ut A tlm v.- >dult. Judge 
Farson » : J 4.» ;i, th vs:.-n. tînt every nmi owns 
the tfound in 11 - : 11 v!’ h s !i#iia'*. ! *e has given
to the p u b i i a rgfit to pa *i and re pa -s over it, 
f*ut m ill ot»i r n >r : 's 11 is as much h s pro[»er-
tv a« an v .tl. i pir! of t!ie preimsf s. No uni* bus
a r:;:u t * »t i :i-l carry on ;mv bus ness in front 
ot a 11 v m?, n s fi Uh>e. and if lie ;s thus iinnoyeti and 

the other c.w l lie in K. ,u ito,n was lid uy a j n -tines tiie pm v m leive, on a iciusal, suffienrnt 
man named Hew lilt, who was fonde v «edit with force mu v be u - i t > compel the (di'eiiiler to go. 
by a crowd tbit had .istumbled outside the Fol.t e • Th* case was dnm:»ve«i.--.V i . Corn. -*dc. 
lb-irt. Lveniually it was found necessary to j Tnv. Fotato itor. —It l.as l e: n staled that Mr.

iu the a.,s duiiT of toe p-dice to esc. t him I John T. Snyder, of Franklin, Det'fen county, in 
..i » - « - / to h. • . • :o* nu -* 1,-rvntu ( u<>be. | >v Jersey, piuie^ses Lo have u i.o -«vered an ef*

l i vrr.n \N( i-; — I ie Zaneiyi !v N t zellr, of the ! ft ctilal rei.it Jy . t>r trie po«a iu »*i •. •• , and tint he
oth i• ->t , a-iys that Mr. j H. (I .gii conimuv.s *>hv.s applied Ivr tin- p.. n;n:.n- vb .. b offered
bis h « tores in that ci’.y w i ti u.iah.iled. interest. I L» v, L..c Stale c> ' ‘a.-e-icbuselS. for l!i«; discovery
1/p to tb«e close of tfie previous w. ek, he had o!> j - f a ic.i uy Hi.*» plan is to p'm’-Ii r a liaiuiful <d
lain (. *.J, »(fu tiigoutuivd t-o tu;* pjeugt itr. a.shes «round t acn vine, upon the liret zrppearan'cc

Til K S k vv Lrr F.:s.xC \ \ V7 h ’,:i v: « " .1 to i a { , t; • -be disease
some c .ngs . n the se \ t : .1 n: : u l: j> .. iUvs. Ti,<- 1 ^

J it) 1 low mg is tie latest : 'i flV Kingston Chronicle I 
! a,* Snr.i re:.io s tie caae in iliustrr.ticn. 'I'lie \ a J
• s i"fes ut the Ai m n?*.)! t y <>?" Sti rrington, resolved 
i “in their vvisaom ’ that iu# »w g.ng n should 
, i.fol tiid ha.r .urne ul tnv t.i «v n ..i. j .* •, , u. lermii.ed 

;•) v rant no ?i« eu>t s l . cs pu-uhv et.It 11 .lu
men t. t e I ;i:.p< cl-" i. !m .> v v t r, i mi .'m. u la at
tin y were not eh vied by too c ,,e or upthino", 
entety d upon tin- dul.es, and granted f ! * o« ve i- 
sa.y cei L.ri-;ûU », win eh being presented t«» the 
Rvvenue lusp« k^tor, th.it luucL .)m;rv iminediate- 
‘j granted I * . on. ; s w it,mui • egard .In the rt solu
tion of the Council, Vvh c:i, ; ey-ti4e-:. ay, he !. . J
no knowledge of The V .unci I. .e taken )(/, I tout paît ot lue an . ci meludm 

Re vi a ,u? I M.-xpecfor 
mi par iauce.— I . C.

ttit.il- I'iaxo — Mr Tl.on-? Pivi-nporl, of
burv, V t., i.;ij ii.'phed ** îe“!r* )• r.rignetfsut to 

a jinnaed in.*, mu ut, foi" IÎ’.f . ,;rt o .o ol prolong
ing tii • V:at ,lus. i ,,e p’ 
in >«M sn to the p for b*. 
str.ngj v hi tmeer (.be 
ma -• hi ; c s, */- ; i h a cira

. un
.1

•Jl.irday t L o new pot-t.ii le 
From thgi ti lle, h t'.ers n

gnp

i

■y’ L-v sent . r 1.1 *»
f»r*it City m I one extremity of the F;ovmce to an»-.lier for 

! three pence. Ab ««hui as Lie <>;iivr Hcit.-qh Ann* 
r.eau F: v v i nee a compute tun:* a? ran/ermuts 
letters u.a / ue sent t«> my par t *.f Hr Lull A;m u 

I ca fur lie same amourt « f p'->t g,-, viz. : l:r«*r
pen- e. I i.h «s a great bo- n to the «muniry._/'.

1 he Uluiu says l.ial 41 it is very like)'/ o.ir r i- 
i.a’i will be ciuLvd t.i Vi .er«v i i v- sseis.’ Tii,» 
gr «vvij <iut ol l i .* C)ppoci'..h u ul lu j A ..i:ùc«.b to 

par, auiJ them ialely m Laud an at ti;e price ol ) r<. dp; wily

zral proci etiinra a.gj ;h»:’aha 
I li<* f-tnuit will no ol bume 
Pi per.

f

I ul par led.
v ; i* iis I v c a* 

ol crust « ci on. « .i: 
limb; of tlu’ ,‘ho' 
when ! - t, by a ;. 
t !.e head uf a sn:.

] that part of tbe ; 
i rv« « r i e e!i :t .

Li ul Line a;tvi

apply his 
j » rraixT the 

• ot elecfro 
,.u* fur auy
t impulse id

i . ,|

/ the Froviucial j 
u i.j'*rslaiid that 
( \ mer.cnn Coa-

d.
aoi ca the St. La wr.-i: . . 
£i2. .UU0, U per cent. Cdy

t of their 
; A djut.e Railroad, 

.‘«loutveal H inds at

I Mid' f v
Tins Imp pen.^ v 
fur in w ni te ver

(b.- V 1 : pr- Od.
!.;.s i 1* t'.

• ar.d Tirdenrc: 
aud llio

, ;:ro rrstand,. 
: i.i. Ii

! '. ■ Il -II* ri
:• tiie It! people
; v.:,vJ,unU

• i ,i-:( ti. Even.
, ; i nny Ve 
,, ■ : ■ ‘ul —

ri fishes, 
tl. • Çdge* 
ai-' ri'pfi-
i '..-if root

1 ,4 sumo
ii t ; 0!‘d,

. . :-i»i-e.
, I llU- 

l ■ -f, ■ * li«

I'

1
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.«51. THE WE SLEY AN. • >o -

T.bmliennmtei

4zinoxinaïi supro-:rr.ns,
bmhai,?xci1 ri'R]s:s, ac.

U T1 RRRRltT in now mstmftcin i -ng aBDOM !- 
jl*. • i 1 N v L r'l. PUORTEtt un thr I a t ee : and ulumL l,ji- 
proved principles. It h m hem a-w ried iivt« Medical f.Yfi 
U<Mi«n i*l «••«* largest experience in Pitlmunsry Compirthila 
u«; oat* i « !i >1 11 I <ie v «see ot n nvn <r> Cone'mu» lien, 
will* a hi-hl ol O'^Ver diseases, originate fn the lallm»' ol 
«te bowel* L\ in* rdnxaiiouot t«v* Abdomt nl Muy-
d-e, *«c;i t.s •. — VI eu knees sud L«<hh «it Vok« end Dt 
ul lhr Air pipes c-«::tft Brr*th sud Wlire?.til#; Brrillmig 
rnlpuatitm of i'ie Heart, Suknj foehn-:, and .Ml iione m 
t$tr Vit ol the S »»msch, of ihe hirer, l'raakinü
tiwa y o I Utc Bowels ihetinelve*, Pile*., Gravel, Pstn mid 
Wetknes*, I lire ee-ting D mi-r*#* ot t he Kpuie. Swelling ul 
tii^ Lower Ivvirentities, with various distnees peculiar to 

«SfV. «Ve.
The greHi'“i ,iinm'»Q of these divesFe* ennnot he cured 

hilt in utueial rimy be cm ml with, abtlvdiicn. sup
port, AC., — " H-it aid Ike «bov* Supporters are pre-eim- 
uentlf C«*c tinted to uQ'-ir.l.

M. rir.miR t's \bd« nm il •'u'-nmer.* have been inspect
ed Wf irivst nl i be Medical f'.riil leuirit fit Halifax. ami 
viiec# highly «pu uvxl o| Uv, nil who examined them. They 
wso.tH o it * i v outlet's -r.U iw the most «uurai reined ac- 
n iwu o f the hod> — whilst the only feeling produced by 
îiIljoii is thaï or support Skill c.union.

M. Herbert i* »«Lo iniv.iufauia ring Ruervng Tat seen, 
■winch n e conairucied uu principles the most modem wad 
haprovrd.

He will hîso «rep ou humI Valvvt a* Iniialiwo Ti tie*. 
Til»**» instrument* are vehiab1* Huxiliarle* to the Bract** 
Mid Supporters, for hi) tom ran ton* ot the Chest—tint 
rihtwi, stooping chest, psins in the chwst -, in ease» of 
Cnngk -, in all ca -es aller Pleurisy or tiifiaNiniwti »n ol the 
I.osg* ; In all ci-es of A * t U m a ; in till <mv* ol Los* of 
Voice, Weak Voue, Ho* runes* and Weak T liront; in all 

where «he B re ai i boue or Kibe contract or tall down 
ween the Heart, and prevent lis I nee wet ten ; in all cases 
ef ith-mneM ol Breath, and wheti the chest d«>e< not ex- 
)iand wi ll ; in the ««->«<* .«fall persons who are In any way 
^reJUposnt to diseased Laoga by family mint, wr long 
«0*1* or con line meut m bed ; in many ca**» o t Dyspep- 
g% dta. Ate. A.c

All the above with Herbert’* Ladles', Gentlemen's, and 
Oh 1.1 r«n*s I’ll Ksr E.x eiiniee HR A «AM,are for as le whols- 
esle aaJ retail at il. lieri/ort « l£&raBLUumlwt, No. ti

"VOL' MAY KS CURV.D YKi :
HOLLOWAY’S OINT.11KNT.

Cl ES OF angUHATlSX AN7) MÏI XXTie tiO1 T.
, ,™ct °Xa ^1t r from Mr. Tlion.us Brunt s, Undlor.1 
oTt.ie Waterloo lavirn, fomlu.n. Yotk-hirc. late n 
tue Lite uuard>. dated N pivuilwr 154b.

To professer ilvUotcay,
L f':R ~ * t»r b bun» t:ine 1 w;is n mr,rly~ to Rheumatism 
j^and Rlieuniattc li out. is ml for t, n vvvl > proviotts tending 
l \ our mediciims. I tim so W1 ns not 1** W hî»:* tv wtuk. 1 
! 'lPd ,r,v ’ doctoriiig and mviticiuw oi < . erv kiid 1 ttvnl! 
i to no avail, indeed 1 daily got w orse, and 'felt that I must 
! r'“til’t-X (ib;. 1 rom swing \«iur rviib kih’s mh evü>ed in lin»
i pa)ter 1 Like in. 1 thought I svouM give tiu-rn a trial. 1 

dut su. 1 rallied the Ointment in as directed, and k-»t»t 
caboage leaies to the parts Utickly sju'-a*! with it, and 
took the Bills night and morning, in three weeks 1 was 
enu.ded to walk shout for au Îh>uv or two in the div w ith 
h slick, ami in seven weeks I cutM g< ;m\ wh*-rv" v iili- 
out one. l am rmw, by i lie blessing of <*.>! and your me
dicines, quite w* il, anü have been stteiuiiug to my busi 
ne s more than R.xett months, without :mv w nit horns ot 
tiu- iv turn of my old complaint.

lnstides my ciuk of Rheumatic (iont T have h te'y had 
proof t lui t your Pills and Ointment will Leai am* old 
wound or ulcer, as a marriud woman, In in g near me. had

Strn t.
aslitsx, Aug. 24, 1850.

IfOTrS BR<) MA. The following observations having 
31 rsfereric.; to the pwparntlon of llruma, appeared in a 
laldinrobvr of the Button Medical .Journal :—

*• A few year* since a great inamUacttirer of Itroma 
Fought the opinions of m*mv medicnl gentiemcn of dis- 
Uucxion, for tk«e purpose ol' ltaving an unobjectionable 
lotnl for invaliiN, and xvo< t|ssured that he had fully, suc- 
rxe«h»d. Hospitals, indrrnarif and households generally, 
should bIwuv . be provided with it. When grucJ, errow- 
ro-.< groats,*barley, starch, rice, farina, and many other 

ordinarily "resorted to 1er i;ali«iut| are of no utility, 
the Brouta is sometimes relished, it is QL-iieved that Iho-e 
nlie use it as a beverage will lia\c luatiifest diatetic ad- 
ynntRge ov *r the consumers of tea and cofTic. VVe so-.; it 
■ : jrt ;lmf tiaring the last summer thowp individual - who
AV*-* eon thin ally n-ing Chocolate or Itruma neither had 

cholera or uvs.m:? rlc AfT-jHims, while t fliers 
i[ '!:r .-a;nc fttiuiliv.’.,tâUug their *Uii.v positions in tea. 

c.»;r■ i i.--i.noV c jl l wat-r. wore tli^utlerers, if any — 
\V • c .iiao' vouch for the truta of i ,i< but it ha* ris ull- 
.\ »n toind tl.o stateraer.f that the oil dealers iu London 
j*a«r.« .... jj free from Cholera or tlie choleroid sympfonn. 
A < 1 it n.t> Ikvhi fur liter observed i 11 a i )r*rsons wlm were 

i. :/ V. I | i. « r oil for ci ironic iTVffiCtirtv/s. du.itig tin* 
ovi. a! ‘.U1.: ot the lute epidemic, were not alivete*i by it. 
V :j.r .-Mil!., oi! in the lii*r in si an ce, ami uniiu.il oil in 
tlie"*. i*;. taV;.-,i iuterually, woo id upp’-ur, by tliese Male- 
in-.;, ro Ini rv seen red tho<e who look them from the 
til .fir Of the j.'i tile uce. it i* eeri airly a point well worth-: 
\r ,il‘Mo i e ■ mine, whe.her the cm coJate drinkers haw 
b *m kveuiv iu other in lev ted citie«.

IlotIV Broma l.as now l*een bt fore the public for a 
co xo b-rabl- *•< ri-»«!, and along with iluj commendations 
o, j,v iJ -d; •xl l-'alcidty of tins and the nviVbouriug i'ro- 

it has received the approbation of all classy oi 
e <.-;î r> -It u held tohenu nni l<* • f stan-Lud reputa- 
v.Oii, and the demand for it is constantly increasing.

; f- .sv / moh Stir for Sir Profiri'i »r, at HtHjajr^ai MOIl- 
TÔV V MEDICAL WAtiEHDU6L, near the Province
2i«lhl4H£. | Feb 2d 

VGdersig
L IV'K AXi> KIRK INSURAN* K. The VGdersigmsi 

hr..- b eu apm>iuted Agent for the *" 1 kbaton Muru vi 
L,i,k ls3 i-.5 -aVoueANANV or IY.kmcv" United SUtes, 
ftlid ] i h m » prev ion sly to taking the Agency, rvevivedsa- 
tl-'h -tiM-v pro fof the got*! i.amii ig and rys)iectabi!ity

t.! is
.-•Wx
.,ls

■vTi:-u-■•l'ol'tbe po.nl »;anrti-.ii< ami rc«|w«t»!.illly 
n-titnlion. Ik: ti.-i{« to Inform - lie piiMic gcacrally 
i ii.i-v prv .arvd to i-«ui. Vollcics tor eligll'I'- lire 

, a- in xtenilf, rale, of premium, and to m-eivu prop.a 
... for Lit'- Volieies, which will Lie fonvanitd to tin? Vi- 

■ c*oi = i.uil If accepted, I'oliei", will I»! iiimivdiuhly re- 
>J .|:.vl! 1 11,. I spiial Stuck ortho t rei.j.m Mutual I, now 
fio r, oi w"! secured ia good productive Stock.,, Molt- 
n-v 0 1 Ron! Rafale, and Cn,li ill Rank*-and I, dome a 
rvr large ami *« vet from It .commencement lu lM,. a 
Tory jiucc-.eslht l>n,iueas.

In (ii. I.if• Vepartm eif thev tanned the fir-d year, end 
t.r t,; _)cv,b, ...Vllt.957 Felines—a n umber which very hw 

Omu ,uii“ of ion u -.'andine ever reiirhed in t lie,aiue time 
f ile bem: lie of the mu:uai«y?tem in l.n -A -i.nince i-verv 
ail,,a.Bill, and is mo.it uvomaljlc to all I'oMcje liu.ders m 
Ui - s Hiiétv. inasmuch as turn- reo-ue a portion ot each 
re I r-, protit, -early, being deducted from the lY. mium- 
i, -, pavtd,I,-, which are lower than any el the .-.ng ish 
Uonv.au,.., and not subject to «tamp dutv-all tin- pert.-. 
ella-, of winch arc fuliv set forth m the faiup.iiets « Im-ii 
Iu.- Aha< tor dMriuution. woo furnishes all Ktonks 
ai.'i 'Uvu:v« tir. infvirmanuiv tcgetliv*r va un uiv àl< ui- 

( « rtilicute gratis. A'i i»cr< ..a ii.tenUui » 
i>vd to call on ibe Aptut, vx ho will give 

th matipu.
Mfiicftl I",xarnine'r for
DANIEL .Vl'ARtL

1 Vh June. nl. Agout

s. I'li.scu, Ks<4., M. D. is

11 tlth;

EXTRACT FROM
.75 Ï NUT ITS OF CITY COUNCIL.

J ) *1 OLVE >. Th it Public Nonor ho £ >en th*t the lf*»v 
« b .Seules t r * ini by Mr. Jo* I mt'. ,nk>. m the hea<! "I 

^xtrh'iiik-*’ Wiitrl, are RCKuowh;-l£cd ** Vuli.ic bcal'** h»r 
•j»v sxff<•( H iv, »m i *il t'i‘:rr *rirle», anil Uial -Mr. 
ff .iil-iui l>i.\ \g i.e aworn vve:„lier i«.r rvhiil scuice.

James s. «.laHKE, City clerk.

^ 0*1'brr 31, 18^-
!.» He»» ulince "■ ’h 1 hr furechinç Rcfnluvion, Mr. Wil- 

yuiAA: ijuVi,,, was this day «Worn into r rtlce.
James s. claRKR.

it Cm Clerk.

*MY>
V Si

h;t d a bad log for four veurs. xxliich .... .... . 
and I pye her .«.ume of your l*i!l* and tbi,munît, wliicb 
soundly healed it wheu nothing else would du it. For 
your iiiiormation I had the honour to *orv«* rov count rv 
for twenty-live years iu the first regiment of iJit- Cuarde. 
UTid \va< eighteen yxsm, a corj>oral. I whh two ve«irs iu 
the Peninsniar War. and was fit the Battle of Waterloo 
1 was dischargfil with a pension on the 2nd fcvptviwber 
1S32. The ('«.miuandiiig Oflieer Kt that titue. w»> ( tihmeî 
Lvgon. w ho is now a (ô-neral. 1 belonged to the srvop 
ol vaptaiu the lionouruble ilenrv Baring

(bignexi) Î110MA6 BRU5TON

CURB or A DAT) LA* Of TWKXTT-ONK YBABS' BTA NDTUtt.
Extrnct of a Letter from Mr Aiuli-wll r*ck. Klact.rmtth,

fAiunouth, am linnrwk, dut.d Urn litu. ol Auguit,

In Professor HaHmoay.
Siu.—W ith plo*t«ire end cratifodt. ! have tei mform ycu 

tlmt after sufl'ering for 21 year* with u bad leg. which 
yielded to no kind ol Ueatmqut, although 1 consulted, at 
different times, every modi -ahsnun or eminence in tlus 
part of the country, but all fo no )*ir)Miee. 1 w» tie- 
ijuvntly unable to w ork ; and the tuu aud agony 1 olten 
endured no one ran tell. My leg is uow as sod ad as etar 
it was in ray life bv nacaus ef yôur Bill* and oiutment, 
which I purchased iroui Mr. I. Davidson, Druggist, Her 
wick-ui:ou-l'weed, who knows my ca^e well, and will, 1 
am sure, be happy to certity with me, if aecx«waiy, a» U 
the truth of this wonderful ewe.

(Signed) ANDREW BRACK.

AITPCTA^ION or TWO TOES PRETENTRT>. "

Extract of a Letter from Mr Oliver Smith Jenkina, dated
> alkirk, August lSth, 1*48.

To Professor Hullovujy^
Sir,—I w as superintending about six month* ago, the 

erection of one of our Railway Bridges, and l>y the fall of 
a large stone my right foot was seriously bruised, which 
ultimate»!)* got so bad. that 1 was advised to go to Edin
burgh to conseil some of tiie eminent Surgeon q which 1 
did. unti wa> !old that in order to save my foot, two of 
my toys must be taken off iu despair. 1 returned home 
to im(am the mvlanclivly new* to my wife, intending to 
suiitoit to the ojwration. it was then :• thought struck me 
to try your valuable Ointment and 1‘ills, wiiit’h 1 did, and 
was by their means in ih.ee wv As enabled to reruioe tuy 
usual wcupatiou, and at this lime my toes are perfectly 
cured. (Signed) OLIVER hAliiii JENhll>b.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CT7RI OF A DEdFIRATE BRIN D1HÎA8R
On tin; 21st July, 184H, the Eililor of the “ Mui'jssilite'’

Ün kne«* «iuui«|{ VitRti.tiicx, *i>-t ur.irt *i circum-iRiw 
< es, oil ina.1 Hi:i m -«•*, * .ln\, hearihutn, .jRttuDury, di» 
i«ti* on, hefior,ilu.i tnl nffeet <*{>«, t dl.-u* hi t 1 »v« • mm- 
:p.Hini»« p*lptiRfioao« f iht litMi, (IcrMixei i<n< ol ihe kid- 
ue> * *h J h Mbit-f, *- i lun*. arc}'»' . vol f't’*. He Si It x > . |*ni «- 
1}si* deprcsMoti « i »f irn-. »V . • ff nr ,!h ».i,d }tpri.t«urM-
|\ remoxed t»v BV i \RliY S Ht V • t.I NT.% All i Bit's
: OOD, v, tit out mevi:> vtW live, mèdo iiir, ot «speitne, kioi
save* other uiorr « l'-lv iimr.lits. 11 hns \ he h«fht*l â|i-
prohaiioit «! L«.rd St ti ,o i u« l»«c.e*i the VrwemMe At< k- 
df iron A lexmiv'rr St nan, ««f Une» , M «Jor-tieiierRl Ttioo» ut 
King, ot t.xrwoUih ; <'mha tt Pni krr B. h 1114*1*111, II. N . ; 
V*plain Andrew*. 11. N. ; iltieui Mum, t«u., Hartl*i«f- 
*i-L*v,, Koir » i * VnvJ,' ulgit ; the Hr*, x ItArlc#
Kerr, Winslow, Bucks ; and r>u,WK> oihrr well-known m- 
Jiv id u nia va ho h «ve m tu i hi- <t.«*o\enr* *n.t imporitr*, 1>« 
Harr> <A Co., 127, NeW Hnn«1-»treel, ie*nmuut*U of the 
exirnordinary m*tmer in which ihetr he*hh Ua* Men »•- 
siorpd hy this iwetul *nJ ecoi.iimcnl diet, *ner « I other rw- 
nif(!*e * hn.l i.een tried tn \f.jn tor mini y v ear*, md all ko|»e« 
uf recover) ahendouext. A full report « 1 important fttme 
ot ikr h'-ovv complainte, end teMimontile t>om p«rtt«a «f 
• be blgheet retqwciNhilliv, t«. *e«it c»Ml* bv Bn îînrrv * 
Co. •• Bvonteh, Mmdle** x. M*r«h 31, lbA9.— On 1 lemt-a, 
—The lady h«r i*h.*ui I vole cd yt tir tbod te *ix mo*«be 
advanced iu prejnhnry, and wne «efferihg eeverely Pom ta- 
J t(e»i ton, Coneupmioa, throw mg up her mewl* ebertlv ef 

no « h c could cure. 1 ter emir.* them, having a f r*ai deal of Ueanborn, aud Ue-
tng comeiHiiily n».|i**'«l 10 it-aori to phy*ic of the wurtaa, 
and eomeitmee hoih. 1 «m happy 10 Inlorm vna ih*l year 
oml prrwlered Imoit.l ate releJ^-Pba h*a hrvee her a atek 
ainer, bad tut Hula heart born, and the tnneti «a* are mon» 
rr*ol.«r ere 1 * lithe-,►# lUe pnhliaatloa ol thte Bale If teat 
think il max benefit other aeSVirt*. and remet*, *ratl* 
men, Iwntilully taam, Tbotea* \S oedhoaae M The hem 
food lor intent* and tuvalMe fMterally. ao ll aa*ar Inrwa 
weld on the weakaat atemaoh. bat impart* a healthy refiah 
tor lunch and dinner, and re*tore the faculty ai dtgwatk#* 
and wiaavmfar energy to the mua» en tee Med 

ftteid M caautalere at Va. 6d., 6a. hd , Ida. #d. nod fTa* 4L, 
by 4MÎIN NaYLVK,

Jang. 4, :95l.
1*2, tiraev.Ue •trwv<

A4»at ter Neva IniW

IMPROVED
OBLierE laail'IKAAi TRFKia

MllElBHTmfW'filli tefbeee Medical SeaRe 
• il man aadihe f abfta geee rally, that ha man ate# 
tarra and ha* wave ee head 1MHIOYKB mtU4UIR 1» 

«BIN aL TROWEh, aeaerdfag te the aonatreatlai ef f 
P. Tenia, E»qr., f. L. I., terf»»» (• the Lead* flfanhl 
Iiiirmary, a ad wh4ch are ee highly epohea al fl Ihh Médi
tai Fvbranry 1, lr*. Far the iwiemetlea a#
i^eae who aaaiioi re ter to «ha ebevi mark. It way he • ra
ted, thaï these Tra**ea aoneler of “ at « ! motto otord ffrtfh, 
a fad ol varying term, aarord-ag la kind af herale, and a» 
opérai spring acting diroart ly an the pad ; element* whteh- 
exMliif In vat lona traaee* hevafafora kaown, araheraaaw- 
biued in the aonatraetlo* oi oweThe *• mod* ofeiteah* 
went between the eplrnl and the pad reader» aav ether fan 
teitlng uaitecasaary. An uniform greater* throughout the 
whale extent ol ih* pad 1* Ihee obtained ; end the epllil, 
acting ao a uuiv»r*a1 allow* the glrdl* 10 adapt lie*# 
to the varying laovenunuof the body without dtelarhlag 
Use pod."

A full deacrlptlon of th<*e »nv btahla Trw**e« r*nfi»>t h« 
Riven in aa ad war liar men t" \ but 11 may be rtalwVtliei l bay 
have lieeti shown to seveial ot the uio*l diwtin^uUhed Med- 
oal Practitioner* of ih I* Ci tv, who have *xt»re»*ed their 

iu mililtrd apjirovnl ol lhem.
F«ir title at low price* hi M. n<*ffert'.* F*ial>ll*hr'iMH 

No. ti A rgyle Htitet. A hheiul diacount made to Whole 
ale purchsaers. <>ct. 26, I 'M.

( O.Vl'OKT AND L< OAOMY.

JUST reetiived at No. £2, Hnlli* Ft., 1 w#« door* fi « ni the 
new Hank, a tew ol niiirely new invea«ion olMOV l,’*,

TO THE PUBLIC.
An rit'crtnul ami N>v«‘r.|alMiiL- Vure 

lor KnteHnN.
TMK SVM R1H1H h»« l..r

1 rl.., 1er .«rrure-l tat-vru.,.. I;,, v,„.x„ „r 
in» S«H1N, Which hna not only iwtHieUii/r/g relieved »H 
XNt.o have u-ed il,* hut < wred f/rw|. m,* m
de-iron- ihu iho»e who are Mltitcted wiih wh it, in ,ne»v 
1 aaea 011 hat dt*et«ee, 1» considéré»! ineiitahk, ami that ail 
o h«. ate euflrring li*til it* etiark, have the oei« fit «•( 
the w v'tirni 11. nwr.n or tteak«*t» ol tm* Medicine,*ad 
rrui€*vtiig all oiernera ol Kn v*ti*ii. a* or Sx 11 11 uri m*

MRd C. BKRTAl X.NlriauV
IIT H ntay he prortn rd I tom any of ihe fxd vxxing 

u >vt NT» ;
John Nevlor, Rsq., lialtlhA.
And 1 et* IleadciBon, Kh|., A no a polls.
Bann i More, Rvq„ KcutvUie.
Vk lliMim II. Tro«»p, Lmj,, 'k « livjlîe,
Lider S.Ainuel McKcewa, llaruitguiii.
T K Patilhs Laqr , LiterpoM.

CRRTtriVATR*
Ol person* a hn were auflWIng from severe attack of Fry- 

alpalaa, who hud tried the many remedtra which are ua- 
ualK prescribed from which they lovml no relief t bill on 
•I'plvmg Hk*. HrktktT a Mhint ink were efTrctunlH 
cared.

Thle 1» in cettirv, that Î have beea afflicted with the 
Lryatpelas, or the ,**lt Kheitm, aa the Ikoclt.ra call it, ter 
ire Tear*. My bind» were frequently «0 di*et*ed, that I 
eoaid make no usa of iheai. I employed wvrral phyah 
riane, but to no purpose a« ntv auftVrlm only in« rro-edk — 
I applied Mr*. Prar*fx’e Mint ick 1er a short lime ued 
waa toon cured cf every vestige Of the«H*eaae. The ihaah 
Pilnao* which I leli, on the bag and peintul d I arose beCLg 
rewovnl. wee mm h more than longue run express. Al>er 
three years Pom the luue when | weed the Medicine, | 
Wew ihreaiened with a relapse or return of the iliac une. I 
•pplted the Millletee and the dteener «he»|ipeared. Fréta 
thai time in the pcreaat, I eat perfrtlty froo from ad
• ympiome el Krysi^ie, or Halt Rheum. I therefore 
h^nilv reeomtwead it to *11 who are aimilerly a MHO* aa
• hpaady and efVexuai rcaie.lv,

ANN 8. WURF.HH E. Nieletek.
Lgasf I NR

Th*e •* to aawify that mf w* waa atiaekrd with «ra 
•Ipefh* la the tee* I applied Mr*. Bserâwi'e Mantetigi. 
and the irai appllsetloe stepped Ile pr«*reee t aad, renfla 
teng te a*e the medteiae, ia leea thaa a week at Hih ms* 
ihl** well. ELI A4 GRIME#, Wilma*.

ÈU) ut , itm

Ni WKiiaiier, vubfihlivxl in Imita, ii.rcrtcd tbe following . Intended lor parlors - «hex nr, very h tmbume end said to- 
Editorial article iu lily n»)X»r. “We know for u fact, tlial 1 * Hie mi eat «ruinunlnil Htove* in u*e. Also—-a lew <«*ok- 
iio.lowuy'K IMHh ami Oiutuient uct iu a mot womicrl'ui ng Stoves of lirai raie Hiod unJ qtinllty, to which mau; 
icuuiuvr upon the count ilutiou. to* an vcwutric ( oolic, : r»o*a in iho city cau testily. J Ac E. IX) N U A R B.
called Eliza, employed in our J>tabli»hm<*nt, was0fleeted 
w ith m\ riuds of Riugwoi ms, wliiclt debvd all thr Aleut ut 
Doctor-, and jiromi.-cd to devour î be poor man before he 
w us uiidor ground ; we tried 1 Hollowuy’ upou him, ami 
in a mouth lie w as pertxctly resloml to his tonner evutli- 
tion aud cleaulinvi et of skin. Tiio effect was utiruculous.

Jau 1J.

The Fills -houid U* u^vil cor.joiutly with the Ointment 
in most oFthe following cast*« —
Bad lA*irs, Cancer», Scalds,
Bad BivasU. 4 o'ntraclvd and >01 e Nipple/»,
Bun s. Stiff-joint*. sotv llroats,
Bunions, Eu pi, an Isa»ns, >k«u Dieea»«fi,
Bitvui'.N-fsch(î(H>s . 1-J-tnlat, Scurvy,

and siintlfliet’, I « .«»ut. Sore Heads,
Cvcu-Buv, I UlHiiduI’AT evveii luim-iuv,
( hi'uo-loot, I ingN, t luMs.
(. iiili/ltUns, j Lumbago, Wound»,
Vtn.ppcd-liandi, j i iie , > Vaws
Côn.s (SoiX) I h!i“itTvatb’m,

Directions for the guidance of pnlivntP are affixed to 
each 1 ot and Box.

.-■Mat 1L • lidthl if liment of l*rot«“»sor Holloway, 224 |
>t r>ad l/oudon, ai;<t by most iresj>e« tabic l>ruggiyt hih! ; 
Dua/ers in Aludicpip tinougbout the civilized world., 
i ’l iu'^ iu Not a .Scotia are Is. bd., 4s,, 8«1., 10». hd. ■‘••‘tb
id., ami ôu» each Box. 1 here in a coiiMÙciable saving! 
iu taking the larger rue*. (

Sul>-ugent« in Xova sicotia—Dr Harding. Windsor 1 
Airs. N’vfl, Lundi burgh. T. K. I'atiilo, Livtrpvol. !

Cornwallis. Ttioker St Smith . Truro J U K 1 |

LONDON PilNlX

w<\ A KFC2H Prut I.otiftnn Wniri: Lett',
4 * M* !ll«i< k. Y• ilnw, tircen Mtid other V Al NTfl,

6 casks PUTTY, barrelsL>impblH< k,
(tR r inV t Rhw A Boiled Linseed OIL,

34 cas#-* Poland Starch, Fig Hi.UK,
S Cfo-e* I N 1>|B<>,
Jut rfC#-ivfd ji«*t < b .if lotte Ar Morn Cvi'ls Potn l.nilitriQ.

Per -ate by ili.A< L h ti*t> III Kith.
<#ct. 19. fm

ITiTmef, Map IS, I MID.
T*to ta le wrilf, Lei tat ine wee wftKl, .minnl „M 

Lf Kr,el|'»l«e In kl. Inf tael lemninr, •• bidl) ikei m 
-reienlr »ln|il fc, a»e .nnnnnelne light,. | 111 «ni yre«*f*l 
•own uf Mi» Hiirii i'e Mmuil.i, ekd ifpllnJ II. w<l ta 
Ikn win* ef one wenk, ike boy an wall i anil I tartly |.e 
Iwn# in had n„i uead tak abeik Mndb ina. Lai k# wne* 
kaan leal hie lita. WILLIAM UOâUO*.

Rworn before me,
Tniinxe 4). Wmerlock, Rig.

May 16, lhSU.

Annapotio, January iW, |PSl.
Thla I» 10 cgrtlfy7 ifiat my danghlcf al'Otii n > rir ago h ul 

a \ rn m xFfF'fi'itirk of Rrysipslea 1* her head it•< ! 
h i much *«. !li «i there was left rp» hop* o| Hie. Meyltex) 
Mid wx« c a lint, but the w«ir«| wte, (hat all wit* over »« in* 
dreadlnl tor-i»» loot nvcreprcail the t.raln, mill she mi r.v 
vmg (Ii«tr*< t#i1 In 1 hi, rsirrnillv I had arcldetllly i.entd 
».| M . li. arâiii a Mam* in*. | went and , oi a small 
phial, end proceeded to 'apply II »• directed t r,t «I alaiox 1 
» notant-ntr-m*ly ihedixeasc w a* ar-cslcd trop) lnr»h»r pro 
Krrtaa,*no. in a lew days, ihe swclbn* was gone,and h*r ua 
«•irai t «itour returned, and she ia how alive and well.

March \ )«6I« WILLIAM McEWAM
Xk rslcyait * Atheneum, (i iuos. ca.

h iiorr siu; and KirrAii.

ti Kneci nks, prtu'i xilhv, a.
rx "Mcti 

« J . (• ia*ituv

or fc Smith . *1 rmo .1 UK 
F Cocliran tt Ce., N«$wport. «» 

B. l.vggu, Aialionc Bay. fc lult<>»»

to «'a*1 le’’ Horn London, and “ Mic-Mac” from
.ROW, llic H»ihi»«»p*cr h*a Ct-mplelcd hi* I "II Hup- 

| ply ol Biii ua MkdoV** . P*»<r'« mrhv, Hmumhc*. *r . 01 
Ike best ipiainy, « Ini al low : ales.
A I mi on luni'i \ birvr sf:ppl\ «-1 ver\ itipcsinr Medic tnahr 

; COD Li Vr It OIL. v. Uu «•..«!» or rn» I. 
i ti„< u ROBERTO FRA^V.M.

j LADIES ’

j ELASTIC CHFOT FXP^MOIMC OTi»Y\
HEkBI.Ul S OJIH,INAL MAM FAT It UK 

HE very Invo uvtib'e manner in w h trh Ihe CURST P. S-

CLEVERDON te CO.
for s'tlc ut to west market prices, received by re 

ren at « s.a iransral asoorimeot r»r«.*|ltN 4,f3|,RHH 
XV a H I'* Mint K k H I'M ! " XW A It T, conMlatlng oM'mtes IBar k 
Ac ttmkinvhim Ted pots, t'tifMi and Sa*icrr*>, BttirN, tugs, 
Mas in*, Milk PANH, Huiler ('racks, Dinner,'Tea, and Hrsall- 
tmt Drssert Heis, richly-gill, F tower Vs*e», Toilet!
Untiles, Tumi.1er*, Wines, Drrsitiers.HaHa, Hull l,snipe, 
l.Mnp ^haiies, Flcciro l'l tied Crwct Nikunle, Figures, 4-a. 
All Dutiable b»r Town and Country.

J /• No < bulge for pioktige or pm k I Mg
Htorn No. 1 tJ ran villa .Street «ml No. 1 Ordii%n<e fto’v

tl KV. t A It.
f1’fir I.ADl'7* of the Bran v.,Ms Hi reel Chnrch ftn'l Con. 
I nrfesueu, prnjoMio brddlutl a I14/4AR, early in MxV, 

lor 1 h» M ile « I iind-lancy «nicies, to »i«j in buibltog
it kesirx Mtid Lecture Room, In c.mneclloii with that 
Chun h.—Coni rib u 1 ion* will be tUwnkfully received t,y 

Mrs. J W JOHNS ION.
Mrs. CtrOROK CHE RD
Mrs JOHN Will 1 man.
Mrs HKLDKN.

Further p»rtlcn««r*, with regard «♦» llie ih»e aud place 
of hold ng he Ha/.war, w lib he go tn fit mi early da).

Mu a i it).

J <>.*!, < 1 nvbborouvh
N. Fuller, liortuu. - _ ,

Co., \Y 11IIr-uu. J F. Mur*1, Cab'iloitîu. 1 ■ 1- •!<>fI.
Sydney J. < liri>tiu Sc Co., Bra* d Or F. Mnyih. 1 <irt 
i/ood. Mr.v. llvUavii, Eh tou. E. Merit.*, ^ m mouth 

JnllN NA> LOR, Halilux, 
Cicueial Ag-ut lor Ni»\u fccotia 

rf 7»Xonc rire g riuii.u unit»* flic words' “ Hollow 11 y * 
1‘i.f u.id oiiitmui't, Loiidou," aru ofipri tived 0.1 tbu (
Vi llUlvJlt 2>l«Uil)>.

put and hok.
Bute ill Lt-r Z\

i in: raine w ord» arc w o 
tliicction papoiH, that accofoj at

.yMcU

«KM li/Wr • etTi •' stld * h • benefit UihIIX pr utW
hnve staled thc> h 1 vr derived *r«*m their nee. i.ie m-'oeed 
li 1 m to give r:ii« u •etc,.non to r- u-n»r foie 'Inroitv# u icfiKa 
oreastone IIV h !|ev#r<t I» \ |. » ■ 11 e* 1 « 'be Brut'c*. itint i t(*te 
n«Tf insurtieicill I" HJ'ikf II I r d .--« ta W I well, bfifi he 
MOW nflVrs the < ’ 111 >1 RX l‘A A BIN*, el •( Y-t «- «■ >
rl«* well r* lenlalcil l • reumva this ohl«ir • i«oi sii'vetltef 
1 h e y « Si hi h i < « 11 that iw r *-4 III l •• ! lit r 18 ' s In Hi He
I)» «It w. il, will) '-i i>r. if.iin of tiit « h<'*t si I s-.ppon 
of i be ~|,lne

Tiu «tietitiuc ut IsOAO'* ia respect tu 'I y ln*i'»' to ih« 
«Do s «•-

Mm l.ifr iBswramb Company.

UNO'S SA li.SAl’ARlU.A 
i 'll! ' lie, 1 !:aT j-i1 i A g- nt 

j'»:it Cuni])u.ir*d. ill • hi* Wo 
• t i*t ,**'■' i< . and nil who

1 wi;h the various '.«-•nvc*. for which tin1 Sar- 
iuiown to be bum ô iai. to call an»! try tin 

, Bring tiny n m:i*i-■ :m-'* in tuu *Jai*<(' r* that 
ol jr-i ri\ al in thu United .State.* ale publicUing

• . v w h '*t sale in Cf’-->► ',r*A dozen each, or T v 
si -ate prieoÀ. at the Uvi e a. -n xVun-lioir-p. 

ix/J. u i. i/.V.NiUL > 1 AitH-

(V " I'o -T-
\ ) I'bi- sy -c duo- mfurtn* *« 
'•tr U e -a1.* ul the above ex-N-l 
Vï n - . :uul i ; : v ill - tilO-e «1-fXll»' 
se e î* ' i .>,f'

‘ 1 ' .

JOÏfH II A VS
ME.L0D1AN MANUFACTURER,

Has rcnxortd to 12.1, D rrywfitn Street, a. few 

doors South of Si. J'ouL js Church,

HALIFAX, N. 6.

\VkRlKTY of Music Book*. M-i-i-* P*per, ond Mjejcal 
lahtrumenf*, kept rcint .ni v on ntnd.

All Kind* ol Muiiusl Im.ir uuiuuiK funtil and Repaired at 
the slortc-i notice.

liitairii;rirntw « ni Iront tî«c '■cji/nfrj w ill he promptly re 
|,eirr.|—cdrefuBy packed —«nd returned hy advisvd convey- 
snee* : cîivrne* *f m «ternie «* il the parties were preseni.

j #' Evrry Ur-hcr piton of second -hand Musical lustru-
m-n's taken in purl ps rrtcnl lor new on*».

Halilux. March 1, ik^l. b<i. kVta. Ac A«b. 12 mo. ea

fi»' (oi s ng Mi. I *0.

M tPirixvA xi ;,

THE SiibecriheTs h>
Brend.il • k e 'r r»m 

• w. their f nt» *11», I
Ai o—çÔHDA*

M HCRr.kKT.

H !,T . A ID
TX .4 H-mr*ea,ri^e-vd h\ lb*

. n«.d M ' Ms 
i n H xHD'k « 4k a 
In' b 11 )• bid K .t i .

I 1 .

NOTICE.

iN consequence of the death nf o-ir senior Partner. Mr 
Bei.jiTmu K Black, it become* «f-crebary «hat^' e bn <- 

,lP,s conducted under the Firm of Hi.acr A Hoerurn». 
■ bût-! 1 be close..1 at the earueDt |»< afciWa ;»t-rio.J. \‘. e bave 
lo c s il upon «II persons h-omii «•.:»ui.s e 'll# r ' J«i»' the 
EsiM* ol the I te Mr j*rn.n i; H. U K or ih- l'irtn, u p r 
sent the snrne lor ndjusiment : and up- ti nil such h» m.i» e 
imteLied either hy Build. Morig igc, Note, or ucherwo.r, to
“““ *“ n“n‘ !" hlAls d brothers.

April j.

f H V
• M« pa.

M K MLLk I OR I x«U, ; un sin, H«ve r e, Mif fA 
H'imi erltee. I'oki 'I ci. FioçiVdr-i T**. ' »• » kklte- 
UOVV C.L\HM,***tl • «..-a*. ..«f.t.i’kruwpu, At..,*4 

For rule oil jcsi,«»ual r UiU.
(N:., m. i,m *i.*nt k fiHoTiir.**

tit Uing e*$ «1 KihIikH I’ritcn,
So. «.RisTtu.R srer.i.t.

1ft. SMITil ut' "nf.* l,i ,1if *1!) f"r a f.w 
— T ulT #; f.*. .1 , «lu «i/ p.tct $ O.r I iJ*ti 

iinmiir. plein eni l«i.e, tin*,«s. m |.--t i-• 1 *■ 1,, h.)r.o 
I’.MU, Vc. Ai: Aie. Iiu.,emi tit«> '•« kw) - Ttriui t wk 

M.r.h fl.

M’

rvu V MHi’x Zta PDKt S "’îl.rîl.
lin Et H.M-RI, VA t ‘T*r• «.TUT. Et MJ 

1 Fsvf v iar A lb kr i ’
.'to I H i TU.

p;i 4’kw *:i: it nr

AFF. vV ^egs and Uoiee
»«le l.t

c

Vf H ÏI; ChlNti'DMI.

\t)VA * < OTI «nd|«Mher. R«MT»gar« of Hus Pro 
vinrt, who r. -,r. midst» /tuvrinf tAerf / h 11 tor Uto 

1 benefit <>t tiuww «»« pending on them, or Live* of othera »u 
j •: t.. ’ * 'a *'■>)• ru' to t»m N<»rn k, I hat
, thmol «/«m» ,« of profit» m tbs above Institution w ill 

i.e mill'* «t »beir Oilkn 44, MnoiRs'e tereft, Loudon, M 
; I),e Ctn'f ' I the year IH6S. It will therefore be gffiftly to 
! «tu «ov w i wii; o< those who intend lo Insure In n. to «lo 

pfn >«.« J< v I»i N«.vrfnb«r in the ji***n>t Year 1 M, te 
I nr.1er that ih«' si a) r««me In at eero divismn for v hma 
j - Mine of profil» for the three yenre, other*1*» they mil 
J have io wail until 1 V* for elm iter parlictpetutn,-and It 
! f«pen* .1 *i » >iit Division ih» profite will equnl to,
. it « «r « lu n i.»,ein IMH. whan there whs hn rv.
t 't w«, - «• •• thr premium }»ht«l in th»e* years M«t<t»«t,
I ( .t,», ■ to Die l’l-!- »e«-»he i.4na«*T llnni.e ever ghr-
i r,, i.,- sh I’-. ' i. ii.v h""iiij Agencies here. All persona 
1 v 111 •• « t«. «-«-i shier that Lite and Health are both

,re• i *ii u ■ r i.useq u*iy ! v «/*•//»y* >m (lartf^orou» t 
All ))«•'. Pamphlets, and every m'or mat to a

firiuehi.J trails, ny the tftn let)’* Ag-ni tyt Medical t.% 
Dintocr. D\Nf. STARK, A'/en;.

it. ti. l l.A» K, 1. D
Medical Kx irvmor

llaltfav. f'.th Feb , lif'M.
W** iiM .June 1, Alh. 12 mm.

LANQLEV»
*>Timi.iors, APi.niEXT pills

IVjR D y s n c ) • • ia —a 11 Sir.ma» h un«l Liver OnmpTftn s 
1 .Headache, Vet!tg«> or bhriée». Na«iseu, h«bhu*| < •* 
ji.ve..es«, and a- n (.AM HAL FAMILY M h It 1 Cl N E 

J ■ vh>« h mu )■« f..ken ut atl time*, by both tow, w««h 
j perfe t »«>ty,/ ibtse Pills rauuot be sxeelii*'1 ; ifirir tni-id 
j ) et effect u tl u|ierii'ion «0*1 the «beetle* of Cul«*ui«l ond 
|«i J Me-rrurtsl prvv« ifn«t»*na re:i 1er it uni e e»»iry l.t* 

l i "i *ny r e* i r m u t iu diet—the pu/vuii t»f huotie**. ro

,■ s.,', 1 VVh1 lesale and Beta ! nt !. X Xf’Lf,\ d DRl K 
• 11>; V llio'i* Huee», fi'at lin. à Hul' hng *,'tth d Pro 
i nro Hu-liiug. where also ma/ be obteinwt t.enulue Hn 

:► h Briir's ami Me.Jtvine», I.eerUee, l'oriumtry, tetc.D, aip* 
<•* Ac., of ihe lirai quality.

|■
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The Unrivalled Sommer Meiliciue 
IS WELL KNOWN TO OF.

Dr. S. Townsend’» Extract of 
SARSAPARILLA,

WHICH nwerilon I. ,nd<w6 b> Ih. mHowHiÇ J*»!)
>V moul.l from ««*• "1,*TTIVJsô

. ur' . ,0 .at, ihei lor .«terni Summer.£« lût». -ml you, pro,.Honor e-r-p.,'". U. my fe-
-'lr W"h >"« k‘PP.«- Y07;M*bs BEATTIE.

Hatifas, January ind, 1851.

Jff>Jasî»fjZXiïK** r°° "l"1 ,.h,d *"°P"
mor/i.Viix 1,1 nertfeiwlui the *«**! efleci derived from the 
ese of Dr 8. pVowneend’e 8arepiirUle, t.nMis. kelieccii 
KoM n»oii 01 .•.helhmnr, who we. coniiirred In * deehi.r, 
_21.in.i««ere Cooih, wllh •ymptlm* of A.ihm*,.- 
flho 100* lerge quenllliee ol COD LIVER OIL, bul wllh- 

from H i II my reque.i .hr wi. in- 
SHred 10 iry yo*r *»I»»M» ««reperille, and urn happy la iTolih trr.1.«««. 6h. h . lahe* fly. Boni.., .0,1 
u now «hic 10 go about h.r home *• unual, helore taking 
U .be w*. roaBoed 10 her hed and nol e,peeled 10 lire.

'«■robed' aer’ iôsEPII WALTER». 
WiTXW ! Pairlek Caolfleld, Clly Cou.lable.
April A. —m >1—lit-________________ ______

-—- FKE8H SEEDS ! 1

Garden and FLOWER SEED», In great variety, 
Imnerud from Ihe .ame emtnenl house in Lomloo- 

,n« BF.Ld* from Which hare givea .0 much aail.fcetloa 
la lormer years, are now to nh »

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE, 
a few honers nomh of Ihe Provint» Bnildlng, HolllaSlrael 

April 5, 1851.

For Pleasure i Comfort in Shav
ing, Use

RING’S VERBENA CREAM.
. cropi Y of which much admired Compound hasA - LaM'ri’» l>r-S
Feb. M.

Per “ A merles.”
J. B. BENNETT & CO„

ftaVP received bv above Steamer,—II Vl * 4-1 blech and cvl’d. Glaci Ailka,
White end col d. Bonnet Silk, end Saune,
Black Watered end Embom’d iluin,

LSSsi»
Handkerchief.. *

$-1*5-4 Primed Delaine.,*-*«’ More Caaile
r nm'Mn* M^m.V Trom «Léo,/ P* •"« Ar.hu., 

Standard. Gonjeret ami Sceptre from Liverpool- 
April r. _______ 8I**' t ■»________ -4----------------

£SW

ieN&jjji

Sweet Clayed MOI.ASSES, 
a prime «rticle.

fisiiino tackle.
To he had at the Subscriber's

>0. 6, Granville-Strcet. 
a N nien.lve ...orin.ent .1 .«perior quality Snlmrnaml A Trou I FLIES, adapted for ihe vra.nn,

RODS of ever v de«erlpilou. in *'*"■ variety,
Seperlor Gilt, In hank. ( Caeiing Lines,
An aitmAmmi’letfîïdin»»andTreul Limerick HOOKS, 

llaskel and Lauding ****•»
Gutted llevka, *c. 4rc- +*• pETEB nORDBECK.

NfoiasLs, Wheat not.., Ft imi Fo- k

» Brig Chtbuclo,from ifnimizas.

190»,.,?
It barrel», J

Ejc Brig Scntid from PhU’Mphia.
1000 barrel* Superflue PLOHR,

20 do. Prime PORK,
Now landing and lor .ale from the Wharf^ gTARR.

j April »■ W”. * Aih.glmr_________

CHEBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW &. CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 48,UPPF.R WATER STREET,
0/iposite ittucs. Citiÿhloti 1/ (ïrntto's IVlinrf.

I, ,'j I1ALL8 TO>p«l1nlly Inlinialra Kv hi. friend, am! 
]{. thepublic generally. In Town and Co,miry, ihal he 
ha. oaened Ihe above E*,at*li.hinenl, »« *« "«"• oerount, 
where he will connamly have 011 hand nriirjee of »«r 
ranted quality, connected wllh Ihe Genes.L 
pTovl.lon Bull»™, which will he auppiled ol Ihe lo«e.t 
remunerative profit.

Family and Ship Store*»
f'iinntrv produce token In eveh.nge for good, whi.-h 

will he .applied without a drawee on Ihe ueuul mail
,rArt*lele« from Ihe Country received on con. pnmrn. 
which will he dl.noaed of (at a .mail per reulegej to *be 
le.I advantage and ihe proceed, duly forward» .

April 19. (93) We* * Alhe. It moa. (17) ____ ___
------- -- >kW SEEDS.
t» FCEIVED bv Steam,hip, America and Canada from 
II England, and lirlr lloeton. from H0.1t.11—The 8,ih*cri- 
her offer* for «ale a tail aaeorlmenl ol field, Garden and 
Flower SEED», received a* above.

----- Al.«o------
Ited and White Clover and Tliuolhy _
\5. 4 Ine._________ JtkHN DTW*_

“gp EUTACLES.

Spectacle* dlwplay ev’n the disant star 
Tr> thoFp who, cannot see afar ;
Those who see nol when to an ohjeci close.
Obtain good night from “ Spectacle* on,nose y 
You that have feeMe even, through ape or care.
Need Spectacle» to make your optic» clear.

TLBT RECEIVED*, a eplendUl aeeorfment of SPECTA
CLES!—Concave and Convex, blue, green, and white 

lens, mounted I* gold, eilver, steel, and tnrl"f*A »hei 
frames. From such an extensive variety of superior «Jio.n- 
irie Instrument*, com'iletely adapted to every, peculiarity 
<if Imperfect vision, ladies and gentlemen, young aid itjed, 
at holars, artlrtn*, and sll othet-s mav provide themselves ! 
with glnsse* that will relieve their affliction, at a cost cor- | 
responding with their circumstances, from pounds down 
to pence. AI*o, EYEGLASSES double and ningie, which 
cm he recommended in the same term* ;•* above For 1 

,,v I’ETER NORDBECK. i
April 19. ,fll-

Wesleyan Day School, Hnllfaix.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs respect fully to intimate to the 
Pi BLtc generally, and to the Parkntb of the children 

it tending thti Institution, that he has engaged %u Usukr 
fir the School, who will enter on hi* duties by th* first of 
May. A favourable opportunity l* afforded to Parent» 
for enrolling the name» of their children in any of the 
Ci.asnks of ihe Institution. New Classes are about to 
be formed, of which a Synopsis together with l lie propos
ed branche* of study will be given at an early period, so 
that a complete system of Practical Education may he 
worked nut, and with * hjch both Parents and Children 
mav heroine acquainted.

April 2C, 1051. ALEX. SIHPSON R Fl IK

POTATOE SEED.

V Superior new earlv sort, far superior to any yel 
known, from T. Roy’s Nursery, Aberdeen. For sale 

by U. U FRASi R,
April 2k. 1-9 (irnnrille .Street.

REVALENT.* ARABICA.

FIFTY THOUSAND Curbs without Medicihr havs 
•brn Effbctcd ay Du itv;t*;v’» Uevai.entv akvd ua 
Food—14Twenty-Rve years' nervousness, constipation, 

tndigesiion, and debility, from which I ha*t suflVreil grsat 
miserr, and which ne med-rme could remove or relieve, 
have been eflfcciualiy cured by Du Barry’s Revalenia Ari- 
bica Food In a very shun lime. VV. R. Reeves, Po d An
thony, Tiverion/' *• Eight years’ dysnepsia^ nervousness, 
debility, with cramp", spasms, and naa»ea, for which my 
servant h d consulted the advice of many, have been effec
tually removed by Du Hurry's delicious health-restoring, 
food in a very short lime. I shad he happy to answer any 
inquiries. Rev. John W. Flnvell, Rullington Rectory, 
Nuitolk." u Three years’ excessive nervousness, with 
pains ia m> neck and left arm, ami general debility, which 
rendered my life very miserable, has been rad-cully remov
ed by l)n Barn’s beahh-reaioring food. Alex. Smart, 
Archdeacon, of Uoss, itkibhereen.” W5U years indescrib
able agony from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthmv, cough,
constipation, flatulency, spasms, sickness at the stom>ich, 
and votiii’ings, has been removed by Du Harry's excellent 
food. Maria Jolly Wortham, Ling, near Diss, Norfolk.” 
Copies of testimonials ol 50,000rores (including ihos* of 
Lord cMtmrt de Decies, Ma.Wir-General Thomas King, Drs 
Ure, Phorilaitd, and Harvey) gratis. In Ministers, with 
full Instriiciions, lib., 3s. 6d ÿül»., 5». 8<l. j 51b , 13s. M. ; 
121b., 27s t>d.*r super-refined qua lily, 51b., 27*. bd.j I0M» , 
4I«. 3d. Du Harry’s Pulmonic Bonbons, a nice, Bale, and 
effectual remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, and all affec
tions oC the lungs, throat, and voice, are of unrivalled ex
cellence In boxes, ut 1*. 6d., 3s. 6d., and 5s. Du Barry 
* Co., 127, New Bond-street, Loudon. Genuine only with 
Du Burry’s signature. For Sale in Halifax by

John naylor.
- » General Agent for Nova Scotia.
April 26.

Christian Professor !
“ Destroy not him irith thy meat for whom 

Christ tlicd."—Romans xtv. J5.
The following case, ihe particulars of 

which may he relied on, has just reached 
us. It adds another to the many instances 
in which individuals have been ruined by 
the example of those standing high a* reli
gious professors, and for general excellence 
i.f character. That such persons, whose 
example is sure to be followed, should con
tinue to give it in favour of tl>e drinking 
usages of socieiv, after the light which has 
been thrown on this subject by tire initru- 
mentalitv of the temperance society during 
the last fifteen years, is most astounding, 
and will, we doubt not, he as great a\i 
enigma to future generations, as the con
duct of Christian professors in by-gone 
times in following the slave trade, mid de
fending their conduct by the Bible, is to us 
of the present day.

“ At a small town in Wiltshire the facts 
as staled below hive taken place. It is 
presumed they will he found sufficient to 
convince all real Christians who may read 
them, of the truth of the Apostolic assertion 
—“ li is good neither to eat fk*h, nor to 
drink wine, nor anything whereby thy bro
ther stnmblelli, or is offended, or is made 
weak.”

J. B , a labourer, became a member of 
ihe temperance society soon after its forma
tion m this place Before he signed the 
pledge he was a man of intemperate habits. 
A liçr having done so his appearance improv
ed, ami it was believed that lie duly a|>pre- 
ciaied the step lie had taken. Having ab
stained f, r some lime, he commenced at
tending an adult Sunday-school, and after
ward.*, to the gratification of the friends of 
I lie temperance cause, became a regular at
tendant of a place of worship where the 
vu-pii is pr*x lit it ietl. After sometime, lie 
professed to he awakened to a sense of his 
suiiiiii-ui as a sinner, and of his need of an 
Almighty Saviour. That his convictions 
were regarded as being the effects of the 
operation of the Divine Spirit, must be m- 
lerred from the fact, that alter due delibe
ration by ihe members of the church, he 
was baptized, and admitted lo live privile
ges of membership. Brought into close 
contact, as he then was, with Christian prn- 
fessorsi—seeing as he did that his minister ! 
and most of the members of the church con
tinued the use of intoxicating drinks,—as 
well ns hearing, as no doubt he often did, 
that the Christian religion possesses a pow
er and efficacy sufficient tof enable its fol
lowers to use everything properly without 
abusing it, he most unwisely had his name 
taken Iront the pledge-hook, and commen
ced again using those lupfors from which 1

he had abstained for more than seven years. 
This being the ca«e, it was proved, in a ve
ry short time, that he had exceeded the 
hounds of moderation ; and the consequence 
has been, that the respected minister anil 
members of the church, whose eramji/e. en
couraged him to commence using their drinks 
again, have had the painful duty forced up
on them of suspending him from the privile
ges of membership. A few weeks since, 
ihe writer of this statement saw the same 
individual brought before the sitting ma
gistrates, on a charge of being mixed up 
with several others in a drunken affray 
which look place after midnight, ami the 
whole of the parties concerned were fined 
5s. 6d. each. On being reminded of the 
sorrow he had occasioned to lln>se Chris
tian friends with wlrom lie bail been united 
in church-fellowship, and having the neces
sity ol his again abstaining pressed upon him, 
lie admitted that it was the best thing he 
could do ; hut sheltered himself under the 
practice of the minister, and remarked with 
emphasis—“ Mr.-------- -— drinks.”

We cannot more appropriately conclude 
our notice of the above affecting case, than 
by urging on the serious consideration of 
our readers the following appropriate re
marks of llie Rev. Albert Barnes, the great 
commentator :—

“ The use of wine, by professing Chris
tians, and by ministers of the gospel, is 
highly injurious by example, and is that to 
which men constantly appeal to keep them
selves in countenance ; that in fact, the prin
cipal danger among the younger men of our 
cities and towns, and especially among 
those who claim to be of ihe higher class, 
is from the use of what is called wine—and 
that as a consequence of this use, sustained 
ns they are, to some extent, by the example 
ol professing Chistians, muliiiiides of them 
are on the way to the grave of the drunkard. 
Under circumstances like these, and with 
admitted facis like these, is it well, is it ex
pedient, for the friends of religion i<> advo
cate its use, or to patronise it, by their ex
ample? Let them have I heir own views 
about the reasons for abstaining—whether 
front expediency, or front the conviction of 
right and of conscience—yet, in\lhe thing 
itself, may there not be, and should there 
not he, harmony of action ? And are not 
those who love the Saviour bound to set 
their faces against any form of an evil, 
which, in days that are past, has robbed the 
church of many, who might hi ve lived to 
Ideas it by their talents and piety—which 
every year has consigned its tens of thou
sands to Ihe grave—which has filled our 
prisons ami alms-house» with convicts and 
paupers, and which, more than anything 
<dse, has spread poverty, ami woe, and 
mourning over the laud ! W it at siioulu
A CHRISTIAN HAVE TO DO WITH CUSTOMS 
WHICH, MV ANY POSSIBILITY, CAN LEAD To 
SUCH RESULTS ?”

itlnningcs.
At St John, X It, on the 10th hist., at the rciile-u-,. r Janie* Kirk, E-q, by the Rbv. Win. Donald John if 

Hamilton, Esq., of New York, to Miss CirAnu",rrit 
lit-t MANAS, of St John, X It. 1 le

J. F. 
Iimior.

(Ill Thursday the lJtli of March.hv the It -v 
lient, Wesleyan Minister, Mr. John I noua ham '.lu„, 
of Springfield, to Mis* Dinah Carlisle, of John*;,

Chi Monday the T7th, bv the same, Mr Sxmvfi 
Hove*, of the Parish of hnms-tvick, to Miss JixV 
Boyd, of the Parish of Johnston.

Oil Tuesday the llith, by the same, Mr Itor.Etrr Sa a- 
meson, (Widower.) ofikudholar, to Miss Mary Wamu" 
of Johnston. ' r

At Tatamnqouchè, on Thursday the 3rd instant In
dia Rev. \V. C. Reals, Mr I.svr n'tkvkns. Widower of 
Wallace, to Mrs Ki.szauktii Simons, Widow, of the 
first named place.

On Wednesday the 18th in«t., by the Rtev. John Mar
shall. at the residence ef the bride's father, Mr Cnsl 
ST a NT A. UiCKHAjiT, of Newport, to Sakaii M. Man" 
nino, of Falmouth.

At Msntsport, Oil the 12th instant, in peace and per
fect resignation to the will of God, Mr John Frost.

< in ilie lt tli inst, Mrs Mary Kennedy, aged86 vear»
At Ixiwrer Stewiacke, on the 2nd inst, alter a short' 

illness, which ho bore with Christian fortitude, Mr John* 
M. Gut bon. Blacksmith, aged 37 years. ’

On the 17th instant, Miss Mary Ritchie, aged 7$ 
years, relict of the late Jamas Ritchie, Fsq. of II M 
vai Yard, Halifax.

At Boston on the 8th instant, at the residence of the 
Rev. Joseph XlcClinch, John Vi;nnin»;iiam, vnnngesl 
son of the late Richanl Cunningham, of Windsor, X S.

At St John, N. I!., on the 16th instant, alter a' inné 
and severe illness, in the 37th year of her age, Sa it a if 
wife of Captain William Robinson, of the Barque Kiani 
tlon, and grand-daughter of the late Lawrence Foster, 
leaving a husband, two children, and a large circle of 
relatives, to regret the loss of an affectionate w ife, mo
ther and friend.

At Cornwallis, 17th inst, James Dickie, in the ,«8ti, 
year of hi* age. „

At Middle Stewiacke. on Saturday, the 12th instant, 
Mr John Taylor, aged 43 years, much and deserved
ly esteemed.

At Gay's River, on the 11th instant, after a lingering 
and painful illness, in the 20th year ol her ape, Ki.ua- 
retii, third daughter of liar late I iuga Gray, formerly 
of Glasgow, Scotland.

At Pleasant River, Queen's (X, on the 5th April 
Mrs. Mary Carder, aged 88 years, long n member of 
the Wesleyan Church.

Shipping News.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Cft a riot ft town : V. S. Ha4 vou not letter transfer the 

numbers on the 1\ Office from January 5th to the 
new Subscriber? Ou this supposition we send from 
this number : if not satistitetory, we will, on being ad
vised, supply the hack numbers ns far ns wo can.

CC/~ ” Ciuistian Church, No. 1,” in our next.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED .
Rev. F Rent (per (’Imirman N. If I>. 100s.), Rev. R. 

Weddull, Rev. C. Reals (1 suit.) Mr. W. C. Dle^itt, 
(b<M»k.s 22. Rev. F. Smallwood (1 Fub.)

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IMI
TATIONS.

Tito unparalle’cd nml astonishing eflicacv of I>r. Wis- 
tarV lia Isa i a ol’ Wild Cherry, in all the diseases for which 
it is lecommcntled, curing ihtmy cast1» after tbv skill of 
the l>est physicians was unavailing, has effected a large 
ami increasing demand for it. This fact has caused sev
eral unprincipled counterfeiters and imitators to pal in off 
spurious mixtures, of similar name ami appearance, for 
Hiv genuine llalsatn. “ l>r. Wistur’s llalsam of Wild 
Cherry” is the only genuine. The rest merely imitate 
tlie name of the original, while they possess none of its 
virtues.

LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS 
The genuine Balsam is put up in bottles, with the words 

“ l>r. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherr>', I’hilad." blown 
in the glass ; each bottle bearing a iabed on the front with 
tile signature of H- W1STA It, M. D.

This will be enveloped hereafter with a wrapper ; copy
right secured, 18Ï4 :von which will always aiqiear the 
wi itten signature of “ L BUTTS."’

TUF. GEMINE AND ORIGINAL

DR. WIST A It’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
On account of it? great popularity, has been

EXTENSIVELY COUNTERFEITED IN PHILADELPHIA, ,
And some thousand bottles of the spurious imitation 

thrown Into the market and extensively circulated. 
EXAMINE CLOSELY BEFORE 1’URCUAslNG !
E<> Sale wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stores of 

Mu ETON & CO and JOHN NAlLoK

PORT OF HAUFAX.
AISHIVKIH

Saturday, April 19—Schr Zela, Hall, from Sheet 
Harbour, to the Master.

Sunday 20—New brig—:—, Bollong, from Sheet 
Harbour, to the Master; schr Fortune, Leonard, fruni 
Maiimdieu, to the Master.

Tvksday 22—Resident, Young, Philadelphia, via 
Lunenburg, 10 days, to Fairbanks & Allisons; Packet 
svlir Sophia, Young, Lunenburg.

X\>:i>xi;sdaY23—Ship Micmac, Auld. 28 days from 
fîi-ecnock, to W Stairs i Sons; brig Belle, Layboîd, 
days from Boston, (2 days from Nantucket Roads.) to 
B Wier & Co; hrigts Acadian, Ixx-klmrt, 14 days from 
l'hihidelpliin, to K Jones nncf others; Vivid, Crocket 
2"> days from Cier.fucgos, to Fairbanks & Allisons; schr 
Veh.ce, Cohoon, 2f> days from New York ; Resident, 
Young, 12 days from Philadelphia, to Fairbanks & Al
lisons; Hector, Sterling, from Newfoundland; Petrel, 8 
days from (Jattier, N F, to Crcigiiton & G rassie; Med 
way, Baleom, 6 days from Philadelphia, to J & M To
bin ; brig (kxijerat, from IJverjxHil, to Oxley & Co.

Tultirhday—Van pic Moro Castle, Mosher, London, 
23 days, to Cochran h Co. ; Prussian barque Ghidiator, 
McS<iek, Liverjiool, G. IL, 4(> days, to Oxley & Co. ; 
brigs Velocity, Anderson, Philadelphia, to W. B. Ha
milton and Ÿj. Jones ; Nestor, Brough, Liverpool, 46 
days, to T. A. S. Dewolf ; schr*. Mars, Crotian, Uuvauia, 
Id days, to 1). Crotian; Rosalia, Surette*Boston, 8 days, 
to Bauld and Gibson and J. Tobin; Jane Surott, Lavv- 
l<n\ Philadelphia, to J. Kelly <!C Co ; Gad, Kelly, ^ ar- 

,month, to T. Bolton. |ianjue Perthshire, from Fleet 
wood, and brig Boston from Boston, coining in.

CLKAHKD.
April 16—R M steamships Ospray, Hunter, Bermu

da— S Cunard &, Co; Falcon, Corbin, John’s, N r, 
ditto.

April 17—Am schrs Mutiii Jane, Sumner, East port, 
N S—John Tobin : Burlington, Ellis, Boston—John ba
son Sc Co; schr William, Goodwin, Porto Rico—John 
Whitman. *. .

April 22—Brig Chehncto, Wjunan, B W Indies—u 
II Stair.

MEMORANDA.
Liverpool, G. B , April 1st—Air’d Einilv. West, P«>r- 

to Rico, 35 days ; Td"g, Lord Gougl^ for Harbour Grace 
and Fictou.

New York, April 15th—air’d schr Elizabeth, from 
Halifax.

At Windsor, April 18th—steamer Commodore, from 
St John, N. 1L .

Boston, April 11th—arr’d schr Planet, from Halifax : 
brigt Bridget, from Arichat; schrs Mary Jane, do; Aca
dian..do ,

Philadelphia, April Sth—cl’d schr Jane Sprott, tor 
Halifax. , c . ,

New York, April ,9th—sl’d steamer Merlin, for Sami 
Thomas mid Bermuda.

At Providence, April lltli—schr Rio, Nickerson,!rom 
Philadelphia for Halifax. , .

Brigt Vivid', from Cienfuegos, spoke on Sunday WJJ» 
barque Lady of the Lake of and from Glasgow, witn 
passengers bound to Boston—wished to be reported.

Brigt Acadian from New York,left schr Zebim,Uoanc, 
to sail same day for Halifax. ,,

Boston, 18th—l>rig Boston to sail 22nd. and schr h 
jM"irt. Day, to sail 18th, both f«»r Halifax, Disaster- 
brig Primrose, Bvookman, with a cargo coal from 
ney f«,r Boston, went ashore at Plum Jdand--C*f 
saved, vessel and cargo to he sold. A brig and senr a 
reported ashore on- Marshfield tract, all hands lo? °- 
Voml the brig except,the captain.

S(dir Foxvler. Cox. outward bmnd v-'n,V a<.hore 
Spectacle Island on Wcdnc^lay 16:!; and lolge-i.


